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COMMSSfON PASSES TRAFFIC ORDINANCE
_______ 0

GRAFTERS USING SUDAN AS THEIR FINANCIAL UTOPIA

NEWS PASSES HAND-SET ERA TO LINOTYPE MACHINE
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Traffic Ordinance Is 
Epoch Making Act

You boys who have been taking

2our flivver out for a spin down 
Iain Street and its connecting 
thoroughfares, and who have been 

parking with the tall light to the 
setting sun and the nose about 
two feet In somebody’s doorway, 
will have to revise your manner of 
procedure from here on out. This 
thing of turning her on two 
wheels at a corner is gone forev
er The other thing of ramming 
her up against your buddy’s wreck 
Js also a thing of the past, for the 
Sudan City Commission this week 
passed a city ordinance with that 
unluckiest of all numbers. 13. 
hitched to it and you can believe 
It or not. this will mean disaster 
for not a few of these speed mer
chants or highway remodellers. 
And, along with this remember. 
"Ignorance of the law is no plea 
in court," so The News would ad
vise you to peruse this ordinance, 
take Old Liz down and practice 
with her before the law becomes 
effective, so as to save your Christ
mas money.

This city parking ordinance 
marks another step in the prog
ress of Sudan, and The News is 
aln to compliment them on their 

tion. the City Commission, we 
ean, as one well worth high 

/ommendation It proves conclu
sively that the Commission has the 
welfare of Sudan at heart and is 
doing all In its power to modern
ize the city.

The ordinance is a good one. 
and our efficient city marshal. 
Captain Cooper, will see that It is 
observed, thus all working har
moniously together for a better 
and bigger Sudan.

Read this ordinance In this Is
sue of The News In another page, 
and digest It thoroughly, for It 
will be rigidly enforced, say the 
Commissioners and City Marshall.

MILLER RADIO SHOP HAS
SECURED AGENCY VICTROLA

The Miller Radio Shop recently 
secured the agency for the Vlc- 
trola in Sudan and adjacent terri
tory. and now can supply your 
needs in this line of famous musi
cal instruments, as well as records.

This is quite an addition to Su
dan’s supply ability, and annuls 
the necessity of searching out your 
mail order catalogue or going 
hence toma ke your purchases In 
this line.

Go in and hear your favorite 
record. I* will cost you nothing.

LAMB COUNTY GAINS 2.586 
BALKS AS PER RECENT REPORT

That Lamb Co. is either increas
ing in cotton acreage or producing 
more per acre, or the farmers have 
resorted to intensive cultivation, is 
apparent from the most recent gin 
report issued by the Department of 
Commerce a few days ago and re
ceived by The News yesterday.

The report reads:
There were 7,629 bales of cotton, 

counting round bales as half bales

p - r < « l l  I "What’s that?" And on and be- LIST OF IMMORTALS
g r a t t e r s  C a l l  S u d a n  yond all this not one scheme la —-----

“Easy Money Town”
a . . _  . . . . .  ,  °r even right here, for that mat-Sudan has a Business Mens As- The News is opposed to these ter, you had better dig down on

socatlon whose paramount object business leeches—absolutely and that old reservoir of reserve cash 
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four. Every member is a Sudan of what advantage is an ad on corn, and likewise the printerEvery member is a Sudan
booster W w Carnenter i< a sneet 01 cara Doara lacKea up in weeas rus nsi or delinquents, the
reU ryof this o rean ffio n  a n f l  a hotel lobby? ° r an ad on a only d‘««?nce being the time and . . .  . gamzation, and is sheet 0j card board In a cafe process—the weeds are gone for-
a live wire in every respect menu holder? Or an ad on a band ever, but the delinquent can again
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They "h e  g ra fS S » have been hU way 10 plck hlm up- and ^  cut ott i Tom the pap«  they here bv scores each'with a new chances out of eigh t. he has not ever read, and Is saying a mouth- 
dollar making ’ idea" ind everv a th,n dlme on hls person- A*1'1 The News is going to contain 
time the merchant u  th e  fa il o-ifv when a man goes lnto a restaurant features, maybe yours, who can

t L  News likes th e*  bovi in d  he ls hun«ry and hun*ry men do the en3Uln* year whlch *’111 It lixes foTthem to r ^ e  to town not read ads. He wants thick and startle as well as entertain the
It truly does like the bovs l Der lough steaks or ancient eggs, and 1929 flapper, her dad and ma, as 
sonallv hut it <mvs in nia?n he wants them rapidly, and he has well as her shiek brother, and we 
diluted English "To lleh with their no tirae 10 1001 away reading a are anxious that you nit miss an 
methods "There have bUn offered dead horse ad For proof ask the lssue ^  prlce ot The News is ginned in Lamb County, from the!to our merlhants at least twenty i blonde-headed waitress. *150 per year, In advance from

crop of 1928. prior to November \ 20i different ways of making * * « 1, The legitimate, safe, sane, high- here on out and on. and the free,„w —- ----------- ways of making ***»
14. 1928, as compared with 4.043 quickly that Creosus would turn

over in his sepulchre, or rise up in 
his great white chavat and yell.

M" SYSTEM STORE PLEASES 
THRIFTY HOUSEWIVES DAILY
The t*M” System of stores is of 

national expansion, being found in 
every Jive city throughout the na
tion, ind is a rendevous for thrifty 
buyers who appreciate quality and 
moderate prices on their food ac- 
eouxyta

Sudan has such a store and by 
thft volume of business it is doing 
dajly. it behooves the hustling buy- 
erf of Sudan to shop early and late 
scy as to secure exceptional bargains 
fdtr their kitchen supplies.
TL. C. Grissom ls the owner and 

popular manager of this store. He 
started in business three short

>ears ago. and has been in charge 
f the local store nearly a year 
That success has crowned hls 

efforts is evidenced by the contin
ually Increasing business and the 
exceptionally low prices he ls now 
making.

You can do no better elsewhere, 
•o tyhy not trade here?

EOOOQOC 0 V / / / /
NOTICE TO THE WORLD $

----- I
Notice ls hereby Issued to theV 

(world at large—but that's a big® 
{territory, and there might be a; 
(person who doesn't .are a rap 
[ W wfll cut it down to 9udanv 
afld surrounding territory wherrs 
The News trickles Into the$ 
homes of hundreds weekly, and' 

jB notify them that on Saturday. 
December 15. 1928, The News If 
asking *2 00 for a year's sub 
scrlptlon.

Now don’t lose your temper—X
l-o

cernlng this rise, raise, uplift. \
keep It, nobody wants It—con-

That’s 50c more than you 
have been paying, that’s all

The Reason
Every act must have a rea-Jj 

son, and the reason The News£ 
ls making this move ls because.§ 
In plain English, It costs moreg 
to produce The News We havex 
Installed high-powered machln-v* 

kgry, high-powered printers, and 
tie deducts are going to get ui 
*e the pink boll worm got the 
tton farmer, unless we make! 

this raise In price.
This price Includes every- 

body from Santa Claus to Presi
dent Hoover No favorites are 
played. We believe we give you 
value for your cash, and you 
do not want something for no 
thing.

Remember this, too.

bales ginned to November 14. 1927
That's fine. It evinces a desire 

on the part of Lamb County agri
culturists to put Lamb County in 
the loremost ranks of highly pro
ductive counties, and keep it there.

The ghis of Sudan ginned 2.000 
bales during the same period.

EVERYBODY’S CAS”  STORE IS 
BUSY PLACE ALL THE TIME

There are two main reasons why 
Everybody’s Cash Store Is the cen
ter of the dry goods business in 
Sudan.

1. High grade quality at reason
able prices.

2. The pleasing personality and
good business acumen of the 
store’s popular manager. Harry 
Wilson. m  . .

Mr. Wilson, with a number ot 
years of successful* merchandising 
to his credit, has gathered around 
him a pleasing force of helpers, 
and hts keen buying ability has 
loaded hls shelves with desirable 
merchandise, stylish, high grade 
and reasonably priced.

That he has hit upon a popular 
cord and is pleasing the people ls 
evidenced by hls increasing busi
ness and continued success.

This popular store has an ad in 
this Issue of The News, and it will 
be to your advantage to peruse It 
carefully.

MERCHANTS EXPRESS THEIR
THANKS IN TIMELY ADS

Throughout The News this Issue 
you will find ads Intensely perti
nent to the season, and replete 
with special Items of Intrinsic val
ue at greatly reduced prices.

The merchants whose names ap
pear on these advertisements have 
the welfare of their customers at 
heart, have real bargains to offer 
them from high quality stocks, and 
are imbued with a spirit of public 
uplift that is admirable.

You positively cannot go wrong 
in your trading when you patron
ize The News advertisers, for they 
are a progressive lot. and are not 
afraid to let the world know that 
they are In Sudan with values of 
exceeding worth, and good, first 
class stocks to choose from They 
will treat you as you like to be 
treated

And, besides, you will find their 
stocks marked in plain figures so 
that a child can purchase with as 
much confidence as an adult.

Read the ads and patronize all 
News advertisers.

BOOTLEGGERS. ANENT
A good joke ls being related on 

a local citizen who went up to Am
arillo recently, and during the 
course of hls nocturnal prereglna- 
tions some one put him hep to a 
filling station where he could get 
a drink.

Rushing in excitedly he called 
to the bootlegger: “Speed up, my 
friend. Give me a shot before the 
trouble starts.”

The bootlegger obligingly hand
ed him over a full pint and he 
commenced guzzling It down.

"What Is this trouble that’s go
ing to start.” he queried.

‘Oh. there’ll be plenty of It." re
plied the local citizen. "I haven't 
any money to pay for this whisk
ey.11’

ly productive manner to get be-

(Concluded on Page 4)

AN EDITORIAL

The Thanksgiving1 Crop of Lamb
County turkeys has gone. They have 
been shipped to the four corners of the 
United States, and their carcasses will 
decorate the tables of epicureans in all 
climes. No human being can conceive 
the pleasure these birds will bring to 
the thousands who will consume them.

The birds were of high class. They were fat and sassy, 
tender of flesh knd healthy. They were large, weighing 
from 8 pounds for hens to 20 pounds for Toms. Also, and 
chiefly, they brought a good price at the cars.

The sellers of these birds were farmers, all of whom are 
traders with the merchants of Sudan. These farmers 
have been patrons of Sudan merchants for years, some of 
them more recent, but all at least one year. The mer
chants have accommodated these farmers In numerous 
ways—by credit, money loaned, wares provided, and vari
ous other manners, too numerous to mention. Some of 
these farmers still owe Sudan merchants for purchases 
made a year ago. some of them have reduced their ac
counts a little, others have made no effort or arrange
ments to this end.

The total amount, paid farmers for their turks aggre
gated around *8.500. This was all cash in hand. The 
checks were nearly all cashed at the Sudan National Bank, 
and the casher poked the money In his safety deposit 
pocket and walked out of the flnanrlal Institution with & 
broad grin and knowing look.

Up the street, parked in a convenient spot, was the 
farmer’s flivver, steam up, family laden, and all occupants 
on a nervous strain for dad's rapid return. Ma was fig
uring on that new coat. Sue on that new flapper hat, Ben
nie on that new suit, and baby on a new-nippled nursing 
bottle. And Dad—he was figuring on how much time it 
would consume to make foreign ports so that said family 
family could satiate their desires

All aboard! Lubbock bound! The Ju ice  Is applied and 
we are merrily on our way, the old fliv running like heck, 
and we go down southward about twenty per.

Then night comes and we are back in Sudan! The old 
fliv Is bulging with bundles full of merchandise from ev
ery porthole. Shoes, hats, caps, sweaters, pants, and what
not, Dad is flat on his credit again, but we are all sup
plied with winter wear! . . . .Across the street from where we are parked, stands, si
lently and remorsefully, our fr ien d  the s “ d a n  ^ ehrf h a n ^ 7  
our friend when we needed a friend. He says nothing, but 
silence is golden. He must not feel hurt, for the money 
was ours and we ll pay him later—hes our Mena.

Listen to this—*2,000 or more was sent to foreign mail 
order houses by turkey sellers! . .

Here’s another—scarcely *1.000 was deplslted In th
^MemThls is all wrong! It Is dirty! This cutting a friend, 
for when you are up and prosperous you do not need 
friends, but It is when you are down that that old pal 
counts! As long as you owe a man, the money you have 
is your creditor’s—not yours! . , ,

The nice way to have done would .ave been to visit local 
stores and see what you could purchase there first, buy 
what you could here and then finish the debauch In some 
other town. How many did this?

You can’t build up Sudan sending Sudan money to for
eign ports. Sudan merchants stand thg gaff of town 
building with all modern conveniences, and every dime 
you send away builds up some other port Instead of your 
town—Sudan.

And we are not saying a word about ingratitude. In 
gratitude to a friendly merchant who saw you across those 
dark days last summer, who was your friend when you 
needed a friend, 1s the basest of all human crimes, barring 
none. But The News sincerely hopes that this bunch of 
foreign patronizers will be gone soon, so that room will 
be made for a home-building clique who will stand should
er to shoulder for Sudan and Sudan Institutions.

May the day be hastened!

list ls indefinitely suspended.
The News has many friends. It 

has a few non-fiends. The former 
we cherish, the latter we would 
like to cherish, only they seem 
like they do not want to cherish 
Among the former we cite Bob 
Goss. good, staunch supporter, 
who this week laid down the cash 
and said: “Send her on. Bill, she’s 
a dinger," and a dinger ls some 
thing wtrth while, especially when 
It dings. Many thanks, Bob. and 
may you live long and prosper. 
And besides. Bib ls a good farmer, 
who does things worth while. Is al
ways boosting, and who gets re
sults where others fall

And. also added to the list this 
week, ls Miss Dorlnda Bond, In 
structor of English as she ls writ 
and spoked properly, In the local 
school, high school, we should say. 
to be exact. We have proof posi
tive that Miss Dorlnda is our good 
friend, because she wrestled us to 
the mat and started several beau
tiful scandals on us. that depicted 
us as about to sprout wings and 
having trouble tuning up our harp, 
while we were pitch-forking the 
Herd-Trail, student paper, out of 
this office, a paper that ls the ad
miration of the entire student per
sonnel of the state. We have other 
proof In the fact that she nicked 
her bank roll for a year's sub
scription. did so right In our sight 
and hearing, and remarked: 
"Pour on The News for another 
year; it’s so bad It’s good."

With Mr. Goss and Miss Bond 
on the subscription lists the fu
ture seems roseate with success 
and encouragement. We thank 
them both.

Another friend of The News is 
E. T. Bates, high-powered agricul
turist, who lives on Star Route, 12 
miles west. He was In town Mon
day an dm ade a good report of 
his farming operations. He ls a 
stout booster for the Plains and 
incidentally remarked parenthet
ically, that The News was doing 
its part in the building Thanks.

The thing to do to get you a 
harp and a golden chair, Is get 
your name on the sub list and 
keep It there.

LOTS IN SUDAN CHANGING 
HANDS RAPIDLY JUST NOW

Sudan ls not on a boom. It ls 
on a substantial growth. This ls 
evidenced by the announcement 
that *5,000 worth of building lots 

I have changed hands In the resi
dence section in the last few days. 
Families are moving In every day, 
and in lieu of renting, are con
structing attractive homes, all of 
which Is for the betterment of Su
dan as the “Queen of the Plains."

News Installs A Real 
Mystery In Machine

All you newspaper boys and 
thin-space printers; all you boys 
who put a galley of slugs In a half 
galley of hand-spiked ten point: 
all you fellows from the short 
grass country who voted for Willie 
Jennings or Smith; all you short- 
fed printers who even now are 
huddling about the office stove 
hoping against fate that this day’s 
mail will bring in some raus-house

Slate from the W. N. U., all you 
ays, we want to gather 'round for 
we want to tell you how The News 

rose from its swaddling clothes of 
hand-pegged pica to a late model 
14 linotype that does stunts.

On the right-hand side, about 
head high to a giraffe, is a little 
outfit that sputters about and 
when we ram a key, empties down 
head letter. It ls called “head let
ter." because If you let your head 
get in the path ol one of these 
chunks ot brass it will let your 
brain leak out through the hole It 
rent. Immediately In front, and a 
wee bit to the side, is what ls 
known among the cult as the “key 
board." This is called key ooard. 
because it is the key to more grief 
than a widow woman with a ear
load of springers trying to land a 
rich bachelor. The grief comes In 
when you hit the wrong ding-bat 
one time to a line and have to re
set the galley just as you are on 
the eve of skipping to press on a 
cold winter's night. Then again, to 
the rear of the key board and re
volving with the velocity of an Ok
lahoma cyclone, art what are 
known as the rubber assembling 
rollers. They are called "assembl
ing rollers," for nobody save an

(Concluded on Page 4)

THE LIARS’ CLUB

(E ditor's Note: If you know  a  
good story that exceeds the reas
onable, send It In. It doesn't tnake 
any difference w hether It Is orig i
nal or not. Just so  It is good.)

HUTTO CHEVROLET ANNOUNCE 
CHANGES MADE RECENTLY

Hutto Chtvrolet. that progresaivt 
firm of Chevrolet dealers, announce 
several imporant changes In their 
organization, the principal one be
ing that that expert mechanic ond 
old friend of the automobile own
er C. L. (Carylye) Daniel is back 
with the organization and ls pre
pared to attend to all your wants 
In repair work.

That Mr. Daniel ls an erpert in 
the repair department there ls no 
question, and many a car owner 
will testify to hls ability.

-------------------------------- —

The grading gang has the streets 
of the city In first-class condition

The world’s record for tall stor
ies is held by the rangers o f our 
national parka says the Boston  
Q lobe in d iscussing the new book 
about the parka. Their prise crea
tion la as fo llow s:

A ranger doing patrol duty on 
the boundary line, having run out 
o f auppliea grabbed hls trusty old 
gun, for w hich only one shell re* 
m ained, and, go ing  beyond th# 
park line. m aneuvered around 

' carefully , hunting diligently so s s  
i to be sure to get the best posaibls 

resu lts w ith  the one shot.
F inally  he cam e upon a brace of 

quail perched In a cluster o f brueh 
close enough to gether for both to 
be bagged at one shot. C arefully  
raising the gun. he fired. Im agine  
hie great joy when on running to 

] the spot to pick up hls tw o  quail 
f  he found that he had killed alg 

more, which were on the other  
side of the bush and w hich he had 
not seen.

Hearing a great com m otion out 
In a email lake nearby, he saw  a  
big buck deer that had becom e  
frightened at the sound of hla 
shot and had run into the lake 
and bogged down In the mud.

In carrying the deer out, he 
nal or not. Just so ta good.) 
up over his boot tope. Upon reach
ing the shore he eat down and  
pulled the boots o ff  to pour out 
the water and found In them  a  
dozen nice fish .

P lacing th e  quail, fish end deer  
together so that they  could be  
more easily carried, he w as stru g 
gling to get the load on hls ahold- 
era. This put a great strain on hla 
suspender buttons, and one of  
them  flew  o ff w ith  such force  
that It killed a  rabbit 1 H  yard* 
In the rear.

I M r
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NEW TYPE FACE 
( U SES COMMENT

The News is not prone to boast 
of its accomplishments, but it do 
feel a little chesty over its ,iew 
equipment which appears in this 
issue of The News.

Printers fully understand what ----- '•'TJ' ' o ' n e i t h e r
this means, this re ^equipment ° " r T c a r /c  for H e S ’ H u d so n

Henry was a good old scout, but

News owe Chris a great debt, one 
which you will never be able to 
repay, ior it lie had turned back 
in mid-ocean you would not now 
have The Sudan News to pass 
a pleasant evening with. Had you 
thought of that?

Neither would you have had 
this new equipment to look at.

This type, however, was not brot

business, the heartaches quieted, *’as 11 cartf° fl̂ r *,e‘ , i 
the dreams come true, the air tHe,’fy was a g Jod aboard
castles materialized But to the he tippled a w< * ; t>f Walcs " 
lay man- ,ne\  equipment just ^ J j j J S i i t lv  roes down on

equal r m ^  the hiiofy as a Smith
Sudan boosters have been prone supporter 

to say. "Nothing in your paper; Probably Mayor Thompson, of 
can't read it, type too small: and B loody Chicago, can tell you 
that It does not fit their wife's the inside Story of this type face, 
shelves." but that day is past for Ionic No 2. which decorates The 
ever past. Just like Columbus News sixteen or more pages this 
passed the north pole on his way wt k He has studied English hts- 
to America. tory carefully, has delved into the

You readers of The Sudan archives of the ancient type de-

I  J
Our New Machinery 5

Installed ;i
#

 ̂ To celebrate this event, every cleaning £ 
§ job that goes on the books
$

MONDAY, DECEMBER 3

will be done for half price.

Suits, cleaned and pressed------------75c
Overcoats, cleaned and pressed---- 75c
Ladies’ Wool Dresses, cleaned and

pressed ____________________ 50c
Trousers, cleaned and pressed___35c

This sale does not apply to alterations, 
pressing jobs or silk dresses. Bring in 
all of your wool things Monday and take 
advantage of these extraordinary 
prices.

SUDAN CLEANING CO.

Phone 55

signers, and according to a newly 
discovered leaf fro mthe autobi
ography of Henry VIII. the Mayor 
Is an authority on type faces of 
English vintage

Hut now back to the new type 
This Idaho Number 2, or as It is 

laughingly dubbed, Ionic No. 2, by 
ancient typographers, is one of 
the very latest type laces Its name 
is derived fro mthe Hebrew, 
meaning "me," and O.''—but you 
all know what owe means, so no 
use to waste time; "ic ” is proba
bly an abbreviation of ' hlc," a 
term heard on every street comer 
road and alley. "No.” does not 
mean what it means but mean. 
Number," derived from the Greek 
Numb " or Dumb " which is a 

term commonly applied to print
ers ipresent company accepted* by 
Irate subscribers: "er." is a Latin 
word, derived from the Egyptian 
and when used with a apostrophe 
thusly "’er," means where a certain 
place respectfully denied to exist 
by Spiritualists and the like, but 
which does postively do as recom
mended in the directions. Ask any 
married man, or shirk 

"2.” does not mean toward, on. 
but rather step back from, or 
keep away from such places It Is 
derived from the wedding text of 
uniting "2”, or by courts of law in 
dividing "2." and is commonly de
cried bv bachelors and like ilk.

Now that you know what Ionic 
Number 2.” really is, we will pro
ceed—Just a moment until we fix 
a ding-bat on a $5,250 linotype- 
all set. now let's go on—lleh ? ( ‘ 
? < • ! ? ( • ! ? ( * ! ? (  *!—nothing se
rious just mashed a finger—that 
we recently installed, and which Is 
minutely described in another col
umn.

Well, we re a pile of Jack In— 
all for Sudan—Its citizens, mer
chants. everybody, and The News 
is years ahead of the city right 
now. Proficiency, efficiency, ser
vice. that’s what we are building 

V to give you all—and as time pass- 
V e s  and the portals of the future 
'* unfold -well, vou'll see and recog

nize that The Sudan News Is a 
real live oyster In a puddle of 
real live oysters. "The world Is 

. our oyster," all we have to do Is 
| open It. The way for you to help— 
subscribe, partonlze Its columns 

S | liberally, write for It. praise It 
let's all pull together for a better 
paper and a better Sudan.

We thank you. cordially.

LIABILITY
• How is your son's wife getting 

along on the farm?"
"Not so good. Those city girls 

never do The boy would a lot 
better have Invested a little more 
and have bought a milking ma
chine"

Porter Earnest C. R. Lam The town that likes mud in pre
ference to pavement, should not 
be classed as progressive.

—19281621

THANKS
Why, only yesterday we were shooting 

firecrackers, and now we are planning 

for Thanksgiving dinner.

Like our forefathers, we are thankful 

for favors received, both human and 

divine.

We thank our friends, the farmers, for 

their liberal patronage, and solicit a 

continuance in 1929.

1621 — —1928

The
Thanksgiving Dinner

When you sit down to your Thanksgiv
ing dinner you will want it to express 
your ability as a successful housewife. 
There may be some last minute needs to
be taken care of.
Remember us because of our always 
complete stocks you are certain of find
ing just what you want at the price you
want to pay.
If it’s Groceries—it’s here.

—S P E C I A L S—
1 4 tb package of Raisins_________30c
1 2 It) package of Raisins_________16c
1 3 lb package F ig s_____________ 36c
Rice, per tb ____________________ 7c
Bananas, per dozen _____________20c
Peaches, per gallon can __________ 48c
Apricots, per gallon c a n _________ 54c
Blackberries, per gallon c a n _____ 54c
Prunes, per gallon c a n __________ 54c
Macaroni, 4 packages___________ 25c
Matches, per ca rto n .................... ___20c
Cooking Salmon, per c a n ________ 17c
10 tbs. Dried Peaches__________ $1.45
10 lbs. P runes__________________ 95c
10 tbs. Apricots________________$1.55
10 tbs. Dried A pples___________ $1.60

We have just received a carload of all 
kinds of Salt and can fill your order, so 
see us before buying. We will meet you 
with a smile.

A. M. Holt & Son
Pride of Tulia” Flour SUDAN, TEXAS

1621— —1928

“No 111
Feeling

“SNAPPY SERVICE”

Ever enters into our service to you, 
though when you have an “ill feeling” 
we have nationally advertised drugs 
that have stood the test of years, and 
will relieve your ailment.

Today we have a feeling of good will to 
you, thanking you for our prosperity 
and increment in business, because of 
your liberal patronage. If service, qual
ity and price will make you a new or per
manent customer, we are at your com
mand.

We fill Prescriptions as they are Writ
ten, from purest drugs.

Soda Fountain with “Snappy Service.”

Honk Your Horn For Curb Service

H. G. Ramby Drug Store
“The Rexall Store” Sudan, Texas
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ADAMS TELLS THE 
FARMERS OF COWS

v
Much interest is being manifest 

Wroughout Lamb County in dalry- 
inp' states D. \  Adam, County 
Agent, who has begun on work of 
getting purebred females and 
males into the farms of this coun
ty,

Dairying is one of the most im
portant links in the diversification 
program that is being carried on 
almost universally by the farmers 
here, and to get highest produc
tion for the same amount of feed 
fed, one should get cows, and bulls 
into the herds that have been bred 
for high production.

At present most interest is being 
shown in Jerseys, and some few 
farmers are wanting some Ouesn-

seys. The county agent Is wanting 
to help the farmers of this county 
get these, and of the biggest help 
is he in pooling the wants of all 
farmers that are wanting good 
cows, and bringing them into the 
county in car lot shipments, which 
to a great extent cuts down the in
itial Investment. D A Adam, 
County Agent, reports that he has 
gotten in touch with several breed
ers who will sell high quality cows 
and bulls reasonable enough, but 
it will be almost necessary to get 
these in car lot shipments or the 
expense of moving these will be 
too great.

Grade cows all through the 
plains country are selling for $65 
to $100. and the production of 
Just the ordinary amount, when 
with an addition of from $25 00 to 
$40.00 you can get cows, bred heif
ers, or bulls that have been bred

1621— —192S

Thanksgiving, 1928

When the Puritans landed they found 
virgin forest. The woods were filled 
with song- of birds, joyous in their wild 
homes.

Today families of happy people enjoy 
this class of lumber in their home-build
ing, and our modern manner of sorting 
the good sticks from the bad give every 
buyer first-class material from which to 
construct a home.

Build your home in Sudan! Buy your 
material from us. Then you, the city and 
we are satisfied.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT LBR. Co 
GOOD LUMBER 
SUDAN, TEXAS

OPEN SECOND HAND AUTO
STOKE IN FORMER STAND

The Hutto Chevrolet Company, in 
its usual spirit of probress, has in
stalled a second hand parts, car 
and other paraphenalla pertinent 
to an automobile, in their old loca
tion, which Is familiar to you.

As Mr Hutto tersely puts it, "It 
is strictly second-hand in every 
respect except mechanics.”

That well known auto man, 
Chris Stauffer, is in charge at the 
second-hand department, as well 
as Tom Hargrave in the battery 
department

The Hutto Chevrolet is a high 
grade institution handling high- 
quality wares, and It is a safe 
conjecture that this second hand 
department will be well worth pat
ronizing

Mrs C. L. McKinley, of this city, 
is now confined in the Lubbock 
sanitarium, the cause being for 
another minor operation. She is 
reported as getting along nicely

for high production for several 
which will produce twice the 
amount of milk, with a great but- 
terfat content, with the same 
amount of feed fed Bull circles 
are going to be organized, wherev
er the interest warrants the coun
ty agent to begin work on it. All 
farmers that are Interested in 
bringing into their herd some 
pure bred dams or bulls bv earlv 
spring should get in touch with 
the county agent so that he might i 
oool the order of all those inter
ested.

Jack Sudberry, of the Spring 
Lake community, has begun th ls | 
work, and several registered high 
producing calves have been added 
to his herd, and the grade ani
mals done away with. The county 
agent usually knows where cows 
are to be found, and is always 
ready to help anyone select a cow 
that fits his iierd. and will go with 
him to help In the selection of the 
animal if the farmer wanting these 
is desirous of his doing so.

Get in touch with the county 
agent at once, by card, letter, or 
personally in order that he might 
be able to fulfill your needs in the 
dairying line Cows should be 
brought In as soon as possible in 
order to start the work of building 
up the grade herds of Lamb county

Just Like An Ostrich
A medical authority says that a 

person who tries to cover up skin 
blemishes and pimples with toilet 
crcaraa uu 1 powders is just as foolish 

au ostrich that buries its head in 
Ihe sand to avoid danger. Skin erup
tions arc nnture’s warning that con- 
rtipation is throwing poisons into your 
1L»od stream .".nd weakening your whole 
constitution. Remove the constipated 
condition and you will strengthen your 
'■ystem agninri disease and clear up 

our tlisfitrrred akin. The he«t way to 
•o th j it with i course of llr-Sine, the 

sh!e modiei’-o that acts nafur- 
t-Tv* ' " '’'tv, v hich you can get nt 

H. «1. Iiam b) Drug Store

Celebrate 
With Us Today
Lumber—and all that is made from the 
forests—is ours today.

s
Also, everything you wish in the build
ing line can be supplied by us.

This Thanksgiving we wish to thank 
every customer, large and small, for the 
favors they have bestowed upon us all 
the year that is gone forever.

We sincerely hope we have given utter 
satisfaction in every transaction, for we 
have striven hard.

During the ensuing year we wish a rep- 
utition of past business, and an incre
ment, which we believe service, quality 
and price merits.

When you think of lumber think of us.

Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co.
Sudan, Texas

♦0060 006 00M 40 —

“Boost or Move”

Do one or the other.
All we’ve got to say is: “We ain’t going 
to move.’’
The News is here to stay, like the ground 
that’s it’s foundation, here for a long, 
long time, building ever to an ideal— 
making Sudan better and bigger.
No clique or clan ever boosted more 
than newspaper men—and never will.
If The News had its way, Sudan would 
be a town of unlimited population tomor
row, by sun up.
But we must go slowly, surely, perma
nently, upward and onward to the ideal. 
The way to boost The News is advertise. 
“Boost or Move.’’

The Sudan News

Thanksgiving

We need more than ever the ability to 
find contentment
Contentment is peculiarly a condition of 
home life, and it is therefore, through 
the family dinner that Thanksgiving 
can so aptly be expressed. In the savory 
steam from the turkey, in the tart appe- 
tizement of the cranberry, and in the re
verie of the hour afterward, let us con
template the real pigment of happiness. 
Let us, in short, bow our heads to the 
triumph of Home, where all happiness 
must begin and endure—Home, the in
spiration of Plymouth Rock.

4 .
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NOT Till REASON
That scratching the freshies are doing is not aus- 

ed by what the Sophs think it Is It Is woolen un
die: .hat have tot earned down /et

NEWS—
• Concluded From Page It

^huraday^N ov^

History of Red Cross 
Froir Origin Until Now

a nee

H. II. Weimhold, Editor

Subscription $1.50 the year, invariably in ad.

Reading notices, obituaries, card of than la. r-s.oU 
tion* of respect, etc. 10c per line Display rate* n af 
plication.

Any erroneous reflection upon the .haracter 'r 
reputation of any person, company >r corporation 
uhich may appear In these columns will be tladly 
corrected upon its being brought to ihe attention of 
the management

g o o d fi u  im s ’ niRisr.M

VI BOV, WE HAM

“Irate Subscriber" drops us a non 
we have a mart* Irate, we have 
have a mayor, nigh strung, and a 
minute oi the twenty some odd if 
flavor of mare, mayor, you wish. w 
get you ni communication with net

ass would have used soft rubber 
for the purpose for which these 
rollers are used (See diagram p
2 fig. 123. M. L. Co. t what ever. (t'olumhlnn Missourian)

Hue -hr,he- ,,mt addrt?S When they rune- , Though the Its.) Croaa 1.  non properly they are the mosqul- .
: re. ou s uies. pajanias, but when they are knm' n “■ p.rf.ctl>

i ",b cvit-t ,,btsinate they are the hinges of millsr to everu .*111 wire ih 
; :1 endeavor

.»  h : \ sibly  ;t s iiu io i n

The local Western Union boy r 
tlegram. the other day, and wa- -v 
t “;ht of ,h» hnotype.

Don't be lfrald," jvc r. ul entiy 
I ain’t afraid," he a nattered, but ti. , thing looks 

suspicious tO .lit ”

-•“liver 
-trnken by

hades without any oil. Rubbing nut the world, the t,i.t» relative to
tumblers that cause the letters to ' v‘ ,0,*,"r"‘ ,irr ,
pitch, toss and tumble *hen ihe. """  ,ul to f'** However, below 
roller turns, which it does occa- w# iflv* u tomUc hlatory of this 
sionall> in cold wfu*!.*1*- These git*ut chmitabit* orKaiiiMtiun. which 
are \illed tumblers, because the

"Htuhllaih in every country of Europe, 
iild Mocietlee whone a im  would bo to 
provide, <turnic war, voluntter nura- 

for the wounded, without dl-tlnc. 
lion of nationality? • • • Thoa»- an 
fiction  ̂ by tbeir permanent c\iMt«*uc l̂ 
could also render irrc.it 

I the times of epidemics, floods, great 
(fires, and oilier catastrophes; tin* 

.•i y I,umnn b ins thru- jlultall B(lldl.„., aml Austrian sol

w-.ll

bird who put them there started 
to take a small nip in a wine ,“"'k 
glass for his stomach's sake, and ‘»n

■Itoul.l I *■ .-11 p |..*.l for your w rap

Artnisii.-r I *a> the Red C row

Sudan and Its ci’id.nr are >• ing • have a fine 
and dandy, high-falutmg Christmas- going .o *JTiear 
it on thick and heavy, with rood cheer and all the 
trimmings, going to give and take present.-., some of 
’hen' not worth ten cents n the dollar. Intrlns.call), 
but given and received with a feeling of good fcl— 
btwshin that made the Nazarene famous for His 
charity and even disposition.

But away somewhere, hidden from public View, 
then are a few whose worldly possessions have been 

fraught with misfortune that Santa Claus is go
ing to have a hard time making the erade and fili
n'.! the kiddies’ stockings with goodies These are 
the boys we good fellow* are after.

Lot Uf n o ’ • >rgct ■ and prosperity- these
lowly kiddies Let us all chip in and fill a truck with 
goodies and nop at every one of these doors and 
put that basket where it will do the most good 
That’s tood fellowship .  .

Don’t lose sight of this little kindness, for by do- 
ny this act you do what He bid you do You remem

ber He said *n that book He edited. Give till It 
hurts and further down the ages, that great pro
phet Willie Shakespeare remarked in a rather terse 
manner It's a dam sight better to receive than to 
take, or words to that effect Am way, .he bia dea 
is this—do not let a single kiddie in Sudan wake up 
Christmas mom. look at his empty stocking and veil 
mid his tears Well, I’ll be flabbergasted, there Is 
no Santa Claus'" Get the idea? Loosen up'

THANKSGIVING

ANCIENT SFOKTs

The man who left his money to buy checkers and 
cneckerboards for the Y M C A is not likely to 
arouse any great enthusiasm r his pilanthrophv

ks to stimulate the 
to be considered ax

next morning was dipping down In i„.Kll„ t„  rul, arlve for nu.mb. 
a tumbler, U J W W  ................. centen ary  year

In these days anybody who
nnt.on’s eh..kerbaard is like 
a »»u» to p .Hire s v. vada; , 
break the sp,-.i Unut You 
. rtcard

e want something le 
n't do it with a check-

UHRISTIMYS AIILAI)

Ar veu catch a glimpse of Christmas in the futui 
do you prepare a list of relatives and friends to bo 
remembered? A few minutes' consideration now on 
the Christmas list will save hours of grief later

WHERE. PLEASE?

a barrel with a tumi 
get them to work, for his nerves 
sake. Printers are great for nick- °f ,h*‘ founder »f the organization, 
names. j It might he of Interest to ret-all

Just below these tumblers is the „f th,. facts connected with the
base. What base we have never , f .. . _ . .
been .nformed, but by carefully ,,,un,,l,,g ,h- ' " d 1 "*“ • •’* ‘h;‘‘
studying fig 8 p 289. M. L. Co., Wr '»») He» how tin* organization 
we learn that the base sits rather >ma wrownf > «  one man's prophetic  
close to the flooi, and is thete for, VJS1 (I1 a world-wide i.rutheiI100.1 
that reason—to cover the floor „ . .. .

.and for the mats to get under, a s 1" ”' K‘"« u ,h- i«t»«.n ..r .uf-
I well as screws, copy, lead pencils, f> ri'ut
the baby’s nickels, etc. The base s Je«n H cnr Dunant. iiorn at t ic  
undoubtedly an Important part of | n,.NU Ma) , H.JH w„ rWo.i wrote 
the mechanism of this wonderful t , , , •
labor-increasing machine, for It hl- »“ »“r-
says in the directions, OU every f«ic m..r* humane, n in June  
base ihoroughly daily.’’ and we ( 1 w hite he traveling thru 
have ours knee-deep In Mobtloll Bllly tbut i>uimll, wiw «t first 
No. 4 Just below the base Is the 
lloor This floor serves ihree dls-

A weli-worn and well-loved festival comes around 
.•lain, welcome as always for Its significance. Its 
good cheer and its pleasant habit of drawing friends
and families together for a moment of rest and . e- 
)oiclng

It is a festival well hallowed by observance and 
adorned by tradition, and it touches the heart of all 
humanl’.y oy Its embodiment of a universal impulse 

The generous outpouring of the free gifts vf nature 
and its Creator bespeaks the thanks and Justify the 
rejoicing yf us all

After the first harvest of the New England Colon
ists in 1621. Governor Bradford made provision for 
a day of Thanksgiving and Prayer 

Since that day the national boundaries have grown 
until they stretch from Atlantic to Pacific and across 
to .he isles vf the Eastern seas 

If Governor Bradford's little band had occasion to 
athei in church and thank Almighty God lor oless- 

mgs. what should be the hymn of gratitude rising to 
Heaven from America on Thursday. November 29th?

Year by year our people make formal expression of 
gratefulness for the joys and blessings of existence, 
upon a dav set apart And this is well. So Is kepi 
linked together a chain of spiritual character which 
holds the American nation firmly io enduring moor
ings.

We today realize more of true humanity than was 
ever known m this earth before the gentle preach
ments by .he shores if Galilee were made 

Thanksgiving should be observed with happy 
hearts and -heerful voices.

U>i us cr ‘d Into it* flying hour the pleasant me- 
n.oties of the past, the happiness of the present and 
the fairest prospects of the future and make it a 
blight and tladsome day.

THE rt'KKEY GOBBLER

A headline writer mentions a girl being pinched 
| w hile spooning in ana uto. She is not the first one 
either

A LIVELY SESSION
Congress will reconvene next Monday, December J. 

for the short or lame duck" session Scarred sena
tors and representatives from every sector of the 
presidential battleground are back at the capital for 
the short but lively session ot congress Senator •*lc- 
Nary. father of the McNary-Haugen farm relief m 
sure h.ia a revised bill minus the equalization . 
which he hopes to see passed at this aess.on Con 
gross will have a heavy legislative program btfore It 

The old congress will sit until March 4 next, uid 
President Coolidge then will sign or veto w.iat th 
old congress does before turning over the offic e to h. 
successor. Heibert Hoover, president-elect.

STYRT NOW!

dUr* Forty tliouMun.l m en Ultt.l 
there o na ile l.i that h istorians have  
tmiue.l for the hill o f .Solferino, |)u -  
MHiit wrote o f  the baiti*  in his •*.Sou
venir* ' and pictured the aceue mo 
vivid ly that artists h a r t  transferred  

] h is word picture to canvas.
A fter he had w ritten hts book, lie 

Mtti.l, * * W hy relate with conipluin- 
ance. these lam entable deta ils  and 
dw ell upon these dislresalnK p ic
tures? W ould it not he possible to 
hum an m otive which would have 
created them  woul dinattgate them  
to  a. t on all occasions In which  
their labors could be exercised.''

All Kurupe becam e Interested. I»u- 
uaut visited th e  courts o f the n a 
tions and gained support everyw h.—e 
he went F inally, In August. I H it, 
the International Red Cross Treaty  
was drawn up at G eneva. The two  
rep iesentutivea IJ ll.o lu  sent fro.u  
the F n lted  States did nut sign be-

tinct porposes
1 To hold tobacco juice mixed 

with cigarette snipes and paper It t  I 'T K R i l
also has a life-size photograph of 1  t j i v o
a brown mule in the puddle of am
ber fluid, which is adhered as 
closely as does the base.

• Concluded From Page li
2. To keep the wonderful head- fore the purchaser Is through *he *wurded half of ...........

acher from setting on the bare coiUmns of The News. The News I’tuce * * for Ihe mist
mound. _ f»r»Vf»rv Qi iHa rv nnsi aHiaPonf («rri.

The great American bird is not the hen or the 
eagle, but the turkey gobbler The gobbler is lord of 
the baxnyaid and field marshal an-, mg the fowls. 
See him strut in the fullness of his p: :de. tall feath
ers spreading, head up. wings trailing, but not inglor- 
tously! His crimson comb and purplish wattles give 
him -he app°arance of a red-faced ..nd mportant 
gentleman •’ ho is querously concerne in everything 
going on about him. Such pomp-i ;iv dignity vnd 
swagger is rare. His irritable “gobble gobble gob
ble." strikes terror Into the hearts of little children, 
but Is music in the ears if the more sophtst:< ,ted 
who envision him trussed up in a roaster and w-% 
lng In his own Jnice.

The turkey has been closely associated with Amer
ican history from the beginning It will be rememb
ered at the famous Thanksgiving feast of the Pil
grim Fathers in November. 1621. in which the friend
ly Indians participated, wild turkey was the chief 
delicacy Once this elusive bird was plentiful but now 
the wild species is all but extinct. I11 only a few sec- 
n‘> ns of the country the wild turkey may be found

It begins to look as though the domestic turkey 
is destined to go the way of its progenitor Younr 
turkeys are hard to raise and the Thanksgiving anc! 
Christmas aemand exceeds the supplv No one want? 
t« *e the d when the turkey has disappeared froir 
the land arc  the proud gobbler struts and fumes nc 
more

There is no substitute for the turkey gobbler lr, 
sight As v  moared with him the rooster Is plebian 
and the gander “a lesser breed without the I 
The gobbln s ihe symbol of prosperity and a .oken 
of hospitality as well.

Jl ST ABOUT THE SAME
Old timers insist that the weather in recent years 

has under” me a marked change that winters are 
not so cold nd summers not so warm as they used 
to be. But the U S weather bureau flatly contra
dicts the old Inhabitant Official records show that 
weather conditions are Just about what they were 
58 ">dd years ago—that from year to year there is 
little difference as to heat cold and precipitation 
However, old beliefs no doubt will persist and the 
gtr»sebone prophets will continue to get a hearing 
But when it is a matter of putting up stoves or don- 
Ing winter weight wearing apparel one would do well 
to disregard them

ON THE DIAMOND

Mr Business Man. why not make your appeal for 
holiday partonage through the columns of 
Sudan News now"1 With every i.*sue It carries it 
message into the homes of the best people in the 
community Don’t blame the people for flocking I  
the store of your competitor Tell them about you 
nice holiday goods and if your prices ar-> ri~ht. “: 
will gut the business. Adverti mg p_ys when j\, 
use space in this paper

HALF THE FI N
Half the fun of the holidays comes in pianni.i. 

You might as well start enjoying Christmas r:;.. 
now Sudan merchants are getting ready Their 
shelves and counters are becoming loaded with glor
ious gifts. Whatever your requirements are in win
ter merchandise you can fill them satisfactorily an 
economically in Sudan Remember tills and give 
your home merchant -the Sudan merchant the fu.si 
opportunity of supplying your needs

hand the h au te  bvtw w n  French and ! “ U,M’ of ,h e  traditional fear of en-
t a n g l i n g  nlUaiufM, amt it wan nut 

“ I f 111 ih #2 that Am erica entered.
Dunant huh honored at the ton* 

fertnci*. then wuu allow ed to  dlaap* 
pear. He w a i again brought to  pol>’ 
Uc atten tion  in 1K»7. In 1907 lie wan 

the flm t Nobel
, Iw w ■■■■■■■ w* • **v • • > ... • ■ i .« w mm • mi «-i»- uiMH merStorl*

T * - t t  ,,u“ •"d*"v,,r ,o i,r°,nm' *‘,n*r“
w°restleh« id  tumblers down^clTforUbly^y hU H r e ^  ,’roU’*'rh"1' 1
,* T^ r  ,rTxa o^nthlinf l^ r e orlrL  anTnve^ory ct his financial “  U ”uc" a" f‘* “ , -worth, and figure out where andlo i h> th is < i.\« t .d  humi»nitn». «n.
! ie ‘̂ l n f Ulf?*,,^Hyo .i« n  J T T h l 1 how much he can buy. and he . . . .  .
tlf°n \ ,h a , in UVai mdTt'in,/0!1,  vet rei*ds the ads to see where his aforementioned foundation is yet jacjc wiy harvcst the most

We are in favor of this: Let ev
ery merchant who Is approached 
by these grafters refer them to W 
W Carpenter, secretary of the 
Business Mens’ Association for an 
O K. of his project if Carpenter 
O K s the offering, put it over, 
if he turns it down pass it up 

Why not?

to be built and Is still sacked up 
in the lumber yard. When this
machine is moved to its perma
nent home six varas n. t. by two 
varas e. by s. e.. as the surveyors' 
laughing say as they hand you a 
bunch of field notes, we know that 
what Is under the base will make 
Old King Tut’s tomb’s contents 
look nke Woolworth's after a busy 
day.

We must detour here, for our 
machine is ready to run, we are 
ready tc run it. and we have a 
large and interested audience to 
view It in transit. But the thing 
does not fit. somehow, our chest 
gets in the way of our fingers.

In short, ad liberatum. ad in te r - ___
sectum, as the lawyers’ tersely re- business 
mark, as the Judge says, ’Ten Come in and satiate your 
years.” we are In a hessofamell If osity.

th st >uu are living a sk n l to jutn amt 
to aii|>port In lilts  I >2* R oll Fall 
drivt. Join!

•V /.V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V /V /

this machine doesn't gyratt. for 
we have ditched all our body type 
and have gone from hand-pegged

| Real Estate 
iiand Loans.. !

curl- $ * U D A N T E X A S *:
v

' , v / , v y / i v ,v ,V A V ,v ,v / ,v . ' ,

— " = zassam
CAN’T GIVE INFORMATION JIST NOW

<1
j

One of our maine.st ■ not meanest • subscribers is 
the author of this in today’s mail 

"I like your paper, but how In hades am I going to I 
get It delivered, now they have cut off the rural 
route?"

Brother, we conctde the point as being unobviou; j 
to say the least We never knew until tod^v that 
they had a rural route down there, though we did 
know that rural routes detoured considerably And 
we never knew they had free delivery though ..i 
concede the point that they have several things down • 
■there which we are not familiar with Bu , i - 
this suggestion We will take the matter , . .;»• 
Postmaster General New. and we believe lit ar- i 
range delivery satisfactorily, as he has made real i 
your kind of mess of the postal service up h<. We 
will write him tonight Thank you for c j ... ;g our 
attention ti the matter, for no matter where you  ire : 
you have paid for the paper and should have it , 

But we will positively not bring It down We ll s“iid 1
Probably you want to read the Christmas ads of 

Sudan merchants

Hutto Chevrolet 
Announces Change

WILL PRINT LETTERS

The News, in its usual spirit of co-operation with 
everybody and everything, will this year print all 
letters It receives addressed to Santa Claus, care of 
T. • Sudan News. Santa Claus is one of our million 
or lex.* constant readers, and he has a way of finding 
out tmngs that little boys and birls desire. We send 
him the news regularly, and this year he has re- 
que ted us to see that every little boy and girl. good, 
bad and indifftrent, tells him Just what they want, 
how much candy, fruit, nuts, oranges, etc., so that 
0I? Ciirist ma-s Eve. when he makes his rounds, he 
will miss no one. He also requests us to announce 
to th< little girls to darn the holes in brother’s sock 
so the goodies will not pour through on the floor.
.ui nd no ^uman being Is barred from this paper, in 
this respect, or any other for that matter, and Ut- 
sJf u°?s ^nd g‘rls who do not believe in dear old St. Nicholas had better have a care and produce a nice 
neat *etter for him Letters will be received until 
December 15. but not later, as Santa is then too busy 1 to read them i

GIRI. and GARB

The press of citizens to watch Babe Ruth swat the 
fly is so great that the Yankee stadium in New York 
is to be enlarged to seat 125,000 patrons. That would 
be the most impressive baseball arena in the world 
but if it l* going to place any limitations upon the 
performances of the Babe the seats will have to be 
taken out at once He must have breathing space

TOO MICH FOR IT
An exchange says a newspaper corrects the mis

takes It makes. The weather office never does

According to some college compilations it costs the i, 
average girl student $307 a year to dress her nart •!

is suite a bill on behalf of a young girl but 11 i| 
must be remembered that nowadays a short ;kirt costs as much as a long one

STI FF S OFF

Mr. C. L. (Carlyle) Daniel is back in 
charge of our work shop. He does not 
need any introduction as we know he 
can repair your car an ddo the job riffhl.

Owing to insufficient room we have 
moved Mr. C. A. (Crist) Stauffer to our 
old location across the street from the 
City Hall, and he is in charge there. He 
invites his many friends to call on him.

Mr. Tom Hargrave is also located at 
the same place in charge of our Battery 
Shop, with special ear and radio battery 
equipment to do the job right.

Now that they have saved the country a lot of 
amateur politicians can go back to work

THREE "RUTHS”
Three ’Ruths" will have seats in the new congress 

which meets a year from now. unless called In spe
cial session In the recent election three woman 
were lected to the house of representatives and 
strange to say, they are all "Ruths"

Mrs Ruth Hanna McCormick, republican of Illi
nois and Mrs Ruth Bryan Owen, democrat of Flori
da. were lccted to congress Both arc daughters of 
two leading figures in political history and it will b. 
interesting to watch their careers. The 0th»- "Ruth 
Mrs Ruth Baker Pratt, republican, of New York

Hutto Chevrolet Co.
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IKAFF1C ORDINANCE NO. 13

FARM LANDS
AMERICA KEEN TO 

SEE NEW SIX-CAR
nip roved or 

sP m p ro v e  IV'

»  *
l
*

* ! t

Fifteen to Sixty 
Dollars i>er Here £

BATES & HOWELL
Enochs, Texas o

J E. (B E R T ) DR V D EN

A TTO RN E Y-A T-LA W

I’ru e tu e  in .til Courts.

Suii-tn, T eaat

G E N E R A L  A U C T IO N E E R IN G  
Farm and Slock Salas 
COL. JACK ROW AN

Licensed A u ctioneer
D a te s  Made a t  T h is  O ff ice

DR. G. A. FO O T E
Glasses Fitted

P H Y SIC IA N  and SURG EON

o ffic *  at 

Sudan Drug 

O ffic e  Phone 45  

R esidence Phone 33

DADS LUNCH ROOM
Parbecue, Chilli, Hamburgers. 

Barbecue served to families in 
quantity.

BE IT ORDAINED; By the City 
Commission of the City of 8udan. 
of Lamb county Texas. „  a,

1. That no person shall operate. "• Nuv *4 Motoring Ann r-
or drive a vehicle within this city. I,a W:,s on h■■* « i>-t«e* i>n.i;ht h« i«h 
othei than on the right side of 
the street, or alley, upon which 
such vehicle is being used No 
pel son shall turn any vehicle upon mnni new vaivc-in-head six

w htih vviia on*

**f it - I i r ;** nictropolil.tn rsn lrrs
were view ing for the Oral tim e tin*

Uuliverina to  the public m ay liealn
prom ptly January first.

C hevrolet’* dealer* are ip readiness 
in take car* of a deluge of advance  
orders For several days prior to the  
innounceitient the aalen division of 

: the com pany, under direction of It. 
H. flrant. vice-president in charge of 
.title*, made line of every inform ation  
m edium  available In preparing dealer*

any street or alley within this city, cylinder I'h. vi >ui 
except at the Intersection of two .Vovcmi.er i« intireat «:o
streets, and in turning such vehicle k ( , hl „ ,trh N,.w Vork <*"d salesm en for the advent o f the 
said person shall always keep to . , * now aix.the center Of the intersection o f I»< tr.»it as the financial and m o-
such Street, and no person shall ,"1 cnpiiuU of Hie country rtspee- r,,n* ut literature were mailed 
turn such vehicle without having lively, prepare to greet thin moat from I'olrolt, fully  descriptive o f  the 
immediately, prior to the turning , dvon<ed offering of th e  world's nt*w product. Lighted shadow  boxe* 
thereof indicated his intention to , #,.,1 lh,do so. a s  follows; If such per- 1:,r**** »um m ohlle producer for 1*21.1 f,u r"lor lll"atratloi»a of ih«
Son intends turning to  the le ft . The two adsnnee Showing* opened n,>w model*, and slide film* for prt 
e x te n d  th e  hand and arm h o r i-  sim ultaneously at noon Huturday. J#ctlon on the screen or wall of 
z o n ta lly  a t the right angles to the Voveniher "Itli the N > * York p r e - | ,'‘lrlu ‘,"‘‘1 room, proved Invaluable S' 
vehicle W hich such person is driv- , , , \  pl^  M il In d o m in a t in g  the facta, s ,..
ing I f  he. or she Intends turn- I Waldorf-Astoria Hotel ' 9 al m iking records, ao tim ed a* toing to the right, extend the hand 1,1 u" wauorr-Asion.i ttmei » ’
and arm in thesame manner, ex- md tin- Detroit dehut in the Audi- ■ 1 r •***• wlth the slide film pir-

toriuni o f tlie G eneral M otors build- tnre" »"'* «>ewlptlo«n w ere also  used
Ing. noth  sh o w in g s are to continue “ n,J l,rov**'1 ►"* J'*« another In-
up to and Including Thursday, \ o  | Manr» of ,h '  ‘"Xenulty the sa les dl*
vem ber 29th. vision exem plified In ge tm g  all the

M eanw hile the g igantic Chevrolet f*‘ l o ,U  ,1~ l,r » and salesm en for
m anufacturing organization la apply- <lur"ig th l. announcem ent period
Ing Itaelf to a heavy production p r o -‘ ln ,h '  com pany’s announcem ent
grant «o that car* m ay l>e Mhippetl t.t * "*' w ,*,‘ "f * •** *n ***• price
dealers starting  D ecem ber I t  and ra,,1' ,‘ of ,h “ ,o u r " ‘ her'  » “

rated a sm ashing trium ph for quan-
" | '  ty production. It pointed out that

W ithin t h e  l im its  Of t h i s  city. the new car with the advanced fea .

WAYS PAY THEM
C o m p an y  a r ra n g e d  a  aerie* of eleven D A D l l i f C ’ D C  I f  t  i r n  n
advance sh o w in g . In as many lead- ! * M A K E 3
Ing citlea strategically  located thru- 
out the country. The showing* now 
under way will take tlie form of mi Practically  everybody would be 
elaborate m lnature autom obile *ltuw Iflad to see *oiue practical m ean*  o f  
with attractive settings and suitable farm relief brought about by leg isla -

cept the hand elevated at an in 
gle of about 30 degrees; If his 
or her intention is to stop, ex
tend the hand and arm as above 
stated, but with the hand lower
ed t< an angle ot 30 degrees: 
The above mentioned signs, indi
cating the Intention of the opera
tor of any vehicle must be made 
so the hand and arm thus ex
tended shall be clearly visible to 
persons in front or behind such 
vehicle. And no vehicle shall 
back, except when leaving the 
curb, or side walk

entertainm ent features. Provision  
ha* been m ade to anrom m odute more 
than a trillion people who are e x 
pected to attend  one or other of the 
show ings that will take place from  
coast to coast from  now until De
cem ber 22. Included In the legion  
of autom obile enthusiast* who will he 
11 a ttendance during the course of 
he showing* will he 10.000 Chevrolet 

dealers and salesm en, m any of whom  
will travel 100 m iles or m ore to be 
present at the various prem iere sh ow 
ings of the new I’hevrolet.

tlon. hut the wise farm ers not de-
pendiig too much on politician* for a 
‘ et torm ent of hi* condition.

Home instance* in w hich tanner*  
h a w  successfu lly  sought relief thru  
belter method* are related ln recent 
m agazine article* which give food for 
thought. Here are a few:

John D. Header, of Oswego, Kan., 
rented out three-fourth* of hi* land 
seven years ago and devoted the rest 
lo  dairy cattle  und poultry. Prom IT 
cow* and 2i>0 liens he cleared |2 ,400
last year. F ifteen  years ago he w as 

Im m ediately follow ing the advance •» renter; now lie ow ns his farm and 
ihowlng in New York and Detroit, I* prea.dent of a hank, 

there will be three Im portant show - i A. K Nelson, o f U onvlck. Minn.. 
Inga The New York cars w ill go lo  found a f .  w dairy cow s profitable SO

W ashington for a gala opening at 
the M ayflower H otel in the Capitol 
city, D ecem ber first. This showing  
will contnue up to and including De
cem ber 4.

he increased hi* herd, likew ise In
creasing hi* m onthly m ilk check to 
an nvt rage of 1308.

Henry HnKem an, of Fm niet county. 
Iowa, got out o f tile beaten path by

W . H. Ford, M. D
|  office in

Ramliy building
Office Rhone 10 Res. 11

Sudan. Texas

2. No person shall park any ve- i s e r VedAU stop siens sha11 b e  Jb- . m b o d le a  w a s  m a d e  poaalhle
hide except on the right side of 5 Any person violating any **■ ,>n' e c,l,,‘nv lh,,’uch ‘he in- 
thc street and against the curb; | provision of this ordinance shall, flume, of great volume produeton 
and in leaving the parking post- upon conviction be punished bv -\ I \v. S. Knmitten, prfMident and gener- 
tion, shall only back such vehicle I ^  less than five, * 5) l nannufi , stated on the annoonce-far pnoiiuh tn pipar enpH nihcp vp- lurs, nor more tritin Two nuiiclreci ,Idr e n o u g n  10 Clear su e n  o vn er  v r  { n H/viiarc m**nt that only volum e nrodi Hon

odrl>>an“  ^m e^late0lyPCoro?eedaron « The fact that there is no or- P-«»ibie  by ih. t n ^ . t a
the right side of the street. Park- dmance governing the traffic of tuinji.ti reception arcordcd chevrukt 

! inv vhall be done only at an angle this city which Is of sufficient pro- jn rt.Cint \»*xirn entitled thr company 
of 45 degrees to the curb, with tectlon to human life, and proper-

r oh* frnnf wheel against the ^  creates an emergency and that ape.u. ac.ei
curb not closer^than two this ordinance be passed at the ‘ration pow.r and unoothn-*. nf *u
f e e t  t o  nny O t h e r  Vehicle No per- ^ eepVfnl t0^m  ^  P-rform.nre at p r a c t i c a l l y
son shall stop, or park a vehicle *n immediately after ts pr|re t h a t  rontntutM »•<»
within 20 feet of *1% ot the fol- Pawago and publication, as pre- ..... ..  ,u woria.wUI,  |10I.„llIt,y of

‘lowing dscribed places: il> The 'n- scribed by law  ̂ . the four
tersection of two streets: <2* The | Passed, approved and ordered ,ne ,our
intersection of a street with an al- published, this the 23rd day of that the e n t i r e  c o u n t r y  might
lev; <3 . Any fire plug. November. 1928. have an o p p o r t u n i t y  of weem* t h e

3 State laws regulating -.peed J- C . Barron. Mayor. „ e w  car b e f o r e  it  goes o n  the ro a d ,
limit and prescribing lights for J R Dean, Commissioner,

[motor vehicles shall be enforced J A. Hutto. Commissioner. . .

M eanwhile the Detroit display will raialag 20 acre* of beets w hich brot 
be m oved to Chicago, w here the mid- him 23.400 last season W illiam  Mo- 
western m etropolis w ill »e,. the  new | llaon. another Iowa farm er, raised a 
Chevrolet line Decem lw r l-«  inrlu- big flock of poultry in connection  
•Ive. T h l. particularly elaborate ex- w ith h i. other farm .ng operation , 
hlbit w ill take place in the |>ure Oil anrt made money.
lUiilding at \Vack#*r Drive and W a- 1 1 . . . many Mortons of the South th»»ha»n Avenue.

cow, bow and hen” are bringing 
The Pacific  Coast will get Its first prosperity to farmer* who form erly  

glim pse of the new line on the sam e grew poorer and poorer through Je- 
da> with W ashington and Chlrago pending on cotton alone. In every  
w h .n  the I.o* Angelt-a display i* op- sta le many progressive farm ers are 
ened in the auditorium  o f the Am- b e tte rin g  th e ir  condition h> sim ilar  
basaador Hotel. The tim e required to ^
ship cars from  the F lint, Mich., fa c 
tory to the coast accounts for the 
fact that the initial show ing on the 
western seaboard w ill be seven days 
behind the New York and Detroit 
premiere* The 1»* A ngeles sh ow 
ing will continue from Decem ber 1-

There is no denying that agriculture
is In a laid way generally, hut a b et
ter planned farm program would e n 
able  many farmer* lo overcom e this 
condition to a great extent.

January first, the Chevrolet Motor F ollow ing Ihe ahow inr In the Cap. 
Itol City, the W ashington car* will

TOO GOOD
A linotype operator in another

r f , \i iL
nctn

go to Cincinnati, where a similar dis- state has received a legacy of 
play will be staged ln the Hinton Ho- j $125,000 He can buy himself 1

r '

newspaper and make all the mis
takes he wants without a chance 
ol being •called down.”

tel. Decem ber 8 to 14, and then to A t
lanta, where the Capitol city o f the 
old South and the hom e o f th e  new  
Chevrolet assem bly plant, will greet 
the car* from  Decem ber 18 to 22 In 
the Auditorium -Arm ory

At the conclusion of the six day 
run. the Chlrago exhibit will he 
moved to St. Louis for a seven dav BUY* equity in 177 acres Of 
. land, 2 room house, well. Also twoano\* inR in tne Arcadia i.a llrooir _ ,„ i jmules, two cows, one brood aow.• “ — •’ * * I a

$1,500

h 'S i n n i n g  I ^ e m b f r  h. D a l la s  in  ‘ tWO wagons, plow tools. Who wants 
mtW • l one F t a r  utat*-. w i l l  »• 1 i t ? —J D HENLEY. 7 miles south,

tm.
- 5 1

. ' »

v.
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Outstanding Chevrolet
of Chevrolet History

- a  fix in the price range o f  ihe fo u r  I

r x
7

■♦-I'*

4

T ha Chevrolet Motor C om pinv announce* The Outstanding 
Chevrolet o f  Chevrolet History . . .  a Six In the price range of 
else fou r!
Spectacular as Chevrolet s achievem ents have been in the past 
. . .  notable as its engineering triumphs have proved themselves 
to be -  this remark jh le  new  car dwarfs every 
previous Chevrolet accom plishm ent. Not 
only does it introduce into the low-priced 
field an entirely new  tr.e.nure o f performance, 
comfort, beauty and sty le— but it is sold at 
prices ao low as to alter every previous con
ception o f motor car value.
T he new  six-cylinder valve-in-head engine—  
developed from more than a hundred motors 
designed especially for this sensational car—  
stands out as an engineering masterpiece.
W ith a power increase of approximately i i cc 
over the previous Chevrolet motor, with 
sensationally greater speed and faster accel
eration -  ir offers a type of performance that 
ia literally astounding. And it affords an 
•connm y averaging better them 20  miles to 
the gallon  o f  gasoline.'
ln  appearance, this Outstanding Chevrolet is 
destined to becom e an autom otive sensation 
— so smart, so stylish and so distinctively ap
pointed that it rivals the cefstliest custom 
creations! T h e  m arvelous new  bis her bodies 
are longer, low er and room ier w ith adjust
able driver’s seat in  all closed m odels — and 
reveal the m atchless artistry s>f Fisher design
ers. W ith their m odish new  colors, their smart

dual m ouldings and their distinctive concave pillars, they 
achieve a degree of original beauty that has seldom been 
equalled in  m otor car design.
You are cordially invited to visit our showroom and secure 

I  com plete detailed inform ation about this sensational new  car 
w h ich  w ill be readv for delivery beginning 
January 1st.

HUTTO CHEVROLET CO.
J. A. Hutto

The
K oaditer.......... $525
T h e
P haeton ............ ?525
T h e
C o a ch ............... *595
Thr
C ou p e.............. s595
The
Sedan ............... 5675
T h e
Sf'ort Cabriolet *695
Thr Co avert iblrS>^ -y j*
Lan J a u ................./
Light Delivery 
C h a u is ............ ’400
1H Ton
C hai>s i s ............ .*545
1H Ton
with Cab . . . . s650
Sedan
D elivery.......... *595
All price* f. o. b. Flint, Mich.

Advance Showings
The  Outstanding Chevrolet of Chev
rolet History will he displayed in a 
series o f advance shouings in th« 
cities listed below:

N ew  York, Nov. 24 -29 . Waldorf Astoria 
Hotel and Chevrolet Retail Store, Broadway 
at 57th . . .  Detroit, N ov. 24-29, General Mo«ors 
Bldg. . . . W ashington, Dec. 1-4, Mayflower 
H o te l. . .  Chicago, Dec. 1 4 , Pure Oil Bldg., 
Wacker Dr. and Wabash Ave. . . .  Lot Angelas, 
Dec. 1-6. Ambassador Hotel Auditorium • . . 
San Francisco, Dec. 8-11, Civic Auditciciuaa, 
Larkin Hall . . . C incinnati, Dec. 8-14. Hotel 
Sinton . . .  St. Louis, Dec. 8-14, Arcadia Ball
room , 3515 O live Street . . .  Atlanta, Dec. IF  
22, Auditorium  — Armory —  Dallas, Dec. 1^  
22, Adolphus H otel, Junior Ballroom . . ,  
Portland, Ore., Dec. 18-22. Public Auditor! eaa.

next in line, receiving the St. Lout* 
show car* on Decem ber 18, w hen the 
display will open at the Adolphus 
Hotel and continue until Decem ber 
22.

Han Francisco will claim  the Loa 
A ngeles car* on Decem ber 8 when  
Ihe Golden G ate display opens in 
Civic A udltorium -I-arkln H all for a

4 west of 8udan. 2 2 -4 -tp

six day run closing Decem ber 13. 
From  Ran Francisco the west coast 
show car* will he sh ipped to P ort
land, Oregon, where the Pacific  
Northw est will view  the exhibition In 
the public Auditorium from Decem ber  
II  to 22.

CHEVROLET SALES AND SERVICE 
SUDAN, TEXAS

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

J. M. White

STAR-TELEGRAM 
RECORD-TELEGRAM

Why Not Read a Big 
Metropolitan Newspaper?
The most complete new* service ever published by t  

Southern newspaper. Twenty-four hour. Triple Wire Asso
ciated Press Service with editions based on train depar
tures from Fort Worth, insuring the LAST NEWS—FIRST.

Many Comics daily and eight full pages Sunday in
cluding The Gumps, Jiggs. Mutt and Jeff, Winnie Winkle. 
Walt. Smitty. Abie. Krazy Kat. Moon Mullins and others.
SELECT THE NEWSPAPER WHICH MEANS MOST TO 
YOU AND YOUR FAMILY EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

BARGAIN DAYS ARE HERE!

Daily With Sunday O Dniiy Only
(S.v.a Day. a Wwkl 
Rergaia Day. Pric. Rate*

in
(Sia Day. a Wavk) 
Sergeis Day. fn «

$745 Texas
Oklahoma $05

I and
Naw

Mexico D
Regular Price $10.00 

You Save $2.55 o Regular Price $M4 
Ym  Save $2.0$

Order at This Office

Fort Worth star Telegram
ms*  JFnrt Worth Bern*

AMOK a  CARTER.

1
4 .
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PRUETT WITH III-WAY MOTOR
S R Pruitt, an experienced me-
■hanic in the automobile business 
is v >'v comet it’d v th the Hi-Way 
Motor Co . and will be pleased to 
see you when you need him. This 
gentleman needs no introduction 
to the Stdan public for he was 
mall earn r here for several years 
and ha. -'nlv recently resigned his 
mail position to accept that with 
this favorite motor company. The 
Hl-Way *s to he congratulated up
on securing his services, and the 
public will do well in partonizing 
him.

ATTEND CONFERENCE
Mr and Mrs J. A. Dryden and 

M *  <md a w Ormand were
among the Sudanites who attend- 
p* •  prone?  flt T ub-
bock, which convened recently’.

Both parties declare that this 
confe’ tee was brim full of good 
buslne_- and kept those attending 
interested all the time

NEW METHODIST PASTOR

FREE DEMONSTRATION OF 
FAMOUS W W FEED GRINDER

The Sudan Mercantile Company 
lias now been appointed agent for 

j the famous W W Feed Grinder, a 
machine which revolutionized this 
branch of business.

The mercantile company is going 
to stage a free demonstration In 
the near future, and will announce 
the time and place through the 
columns of this paper. Watch for 
the ad, and subscribe now for 
The News so you will be up to 
date

f"E  REASON

RETURNS FROM FUNERAL
V. C. Nelson was called to Fort 

Worth the latter part of last week 
where he attended the funeral of 
P O Dedman who died In that
city of heart attack while playing 
golf.

Mr Dedman was a brother-in- 
law of Attorney Frank Potter of 

iLevelland. and was well and fnv 
Jorably known in this territory He 
was also a booster for the Sou h 
Plains.

ANENT TELEPHONY

BAND CONCERT LAST SUNDAY

The local band gave a delightful 
band concert last Sunday, which 
was enjoyed by a large crowd As 
a whole the band has Improved 
wonderfully in tire last few 
months, and is now playing some 
real classy music. The organiza- 
I on anticipates giving another 
concert In the near future.

WRONG

iA Hot On*. Now Alley tor Gr&’.e Lu;s
Dauber—"Yes, my parents tried A „ew u ||„y for grate bars v.lili on 

hard to keep me from being an artist." g 50 | )Vr cent higher cosi than cn<i 
Critic—“I congratulate them on their lr„n |„ claimed to possess from th r u  
auc ess lloston Evening Transcript. ,0 tim es burner life.

LISTEN IN ON THE WORLD

• > r

For you'uns who have been lav- 
in» -b-<s mornlne and let
ting the world go by ar.d the Sun
day School and church services 
with it. the time is here when you 
w ill have to reform, for the Sudan 
Methodist church has a new pas
tor for the ensuing year, and he is

Ddne with -i r> p ' tlon for con- 
str” i»tive -rk and hustling.

The gentleman is no other than 
Rev C. H Hooten, and he will be 
on the Job in a few weeks

HERE ON BUSINESS

J B James. of Abilene, is a visi
tor to Sudan this we< k and will re

tain for a ccinle of weeks, as his 
huslness affair- demand that 
much time

We ere eltd to have the gentle
men with us and anticipate his 
stav proving both pleasant and 
profitable

BUY LABOR O r LAND

A T Walker, of Sentinel. Okla., 
and J M. Carpenter, of Dili. Okla . 
were here this week and each pur
chased a labor of land through 
Sudan’s progressive real estate 
man, V C Nelson, who says he Is 
not to move. These men
will improve and move to their 
purchases in the near future, and 
The News takes this opportunity 
of welcoming them.

Santa Claus was making post 
hat e.  He was headed toward Am
herst according to what we und
er t'V>d. but wc waved him down

What you got on your mind,'' 
,\ i questioned.

Ah I'm busy," he retorted, ra
ther testily.

While we were conversing we 
raised the tarp and looked over 
his load, which constted of a big 
sledge hammer, a thousand or so 

pencils, and a thousand or 
so automobiles.

What you doing with the load?" 
,ve asked

It’s Christmas Eve,” said Old 
Santa and I've got a real night's 
work cut out for me I'm bound 
for Amherst first and Sudan next 
I'm going to fill those girls' stock
ings at Amherst, that's the why 
of the lead pencils, and I've broi 
the siedee along to drive them in 
vhh  I'm taking the autos to Su
dan foi the same reason. See you 
later," and he hurried away

Au'.awioBiI# Et qustts.
Autl r it .it  eli ellquetto agree that 

vl.eii u i.mn j C'J woman are rbllng tft- 
jK.'.er in a n: i„<* or autoinobilt the 
aoniun t-b' .M be s-afed  on the right. 
If the vebi 1 e U net to  placed that the 
aotuau. In aiepi.iiig In, enu easily move 
■>ver to the r glit aide, good form per- 
nitt bi-r to tahe tier tout and allow the 
nan t<> st-.-p across to b it tent. Some 
, . i 11 a t e itrem e for e
u.an to walk 10 the left tide of the 
car to enter. In ou>-e tin-re la no door  
man in attendance the man ran cloee 
-be door aa tie tu n s  into the e-if.

A well-known official of the Il
linois Bell Telephone Company 
was rudely aroused from his sleep 
by the ringing of the telephone 
After bruising his knee on a chi it 
he reached the phone 

"Hello." he growled 
"Are you an official of the tei-| 

ephone " company?" asked the 
i voice.

"Yes what can I do for you?" 
"Tell me," said the voice, "how 

it feels to get out of bed at two 
o'clock in the morning to answer 
a wrong number."

?<*! , ?  < M, ? (*!,” said the of
ficial

The Busy Bee.
In order to more up 11 kilogram (two 

and one fifth pounds) of honey, beet 
fiave to visit at least 6,000,00d heads 
i f  red clover, according to cotnputu 
tlon.s baaed on observance* of their 
work by I>r. L. Arm’ roster of Berlin 
Clover honey requires the mutt work. 
Fewer visits to other hoiiey-produelng 
plants are required, at low a t 80,000 
'a the case o f neat

Some how or other the election 
returns for Lamb County have 
b - n mixed up so badly that in the 1 
daily papers the county Is given to 
Smith with 1.263 votes, and Hoover 
being totaled with 443. That's all 
A-rong.

The thing is exactly backwards 
Smith received 443 in the official
count and Hoover 1.266. That's the
way it should be, and is.

AN EXPLANATION
The young clergman was a fre

quent visitor It was thought that 
I Grace, the eldest sister, was the 
cause of it. One day he was din
ing with the family, and the mo
ment everyone was seated, Amy, 
the youngest sister, began to talk

“Hush, Amy," said the mother, 
as tlie preacher started the bless
ing, "Mr Penlck is about to ask 
Grace."

“Well.” said she, "it's about, 
time We've all been expecting It 
for months and so has she.”

ANSWERED

Golfers' Numeral*.
A French caddie, after listening to 

many visiting player*. British and 
American, Informed a friend that lie 
learned bow to count the stroke* in 
English, v is.: “Von, do, llire, for#, tlf. 

, teas, damn, s it . damn." Being naked 
, tiow seven was distinguished from 

nine In this Scoring lie replied llisl 
when the latter was mount It wua l»io 
Muncod with double forew,

On this Thankegiving Morning1 be a 
Radio Listener, for beautiful ser

mons, songs, hymns, chorals, 
will be sung in churches.

A Yictrola in the home assists in joy
fully entertaining the home folks dur

ing these long winter evenings.

RADIO SHOP
I

F. E. Miller J. C. Barron

&

DON’T
Let Worms 
Steal Your Profits

Stop tho loss with

Nema Capsules
(T#trachlor«ttayl«i*# C. P.> 

which •fficiently kills

ROUNDWORMS, HOOKWORMS 
STOMACH WORMS

Hogs, Sheep, Goats, Poultry, 
Dogs and Foxes

Ths result o f  20 yens' search it 
* worm destroyer that really 

does the work.

E H s c t lv s  .  Safa -  Insxpanslva

Parks, Davis f t C o., D etro it, M kh  , will 
send to  a n ,o n e  w ho  writes to ,  it, a tree 

booklet on d ie  subievt o f worms.

Y O U  C A M  B U Y  N E M A  C A P S U L E S

PNOM

H. G RAM  BY D ili  (. sTt HU

linlwcky Greek Letter.
Theta la tom >■ time* called the un 

kv ilr .ek  letter, from being used l» 
at ..-tit Greece by t i»  Judges on their 
’• . t« when rondenir.rng a prisoner to
ii< -li. It was nsed because It v u  

. first letter of the Greek word for 
•d e u ta . "

Baring M etals
Brass. Copper. Iron, steel and other 

m etals are easily  drilled If you use oil 
or grease as a lubricant. Do not try 
to drill too rapidly, find when nearly 
through the metal go very slowly, as 
a drill mny easily lie broken hy trying 
to turn It too rapidly as It pushes It
se lf  through the surface

A -theny the First Active Monk.
The first monk who drew such it  

r-: .11 to m onastic life us to spread 
1 Its faint was Anthony. He 

wrtv born In the village o f Com*. t» 
t1 province o f IJerscleopolls. shout 
t> . r 291. He lived to be shout 
I s year* old.

WORM 
CAPSULES

F o r D e stro y in g

Roundworms, 
Hookworms, 

Stomach Worms
In

HOGS, SHEEP, GOATS, 
POULTRY, DOGS 

AND FOXES

They do  the work quickly. Do not 
throw snimali "off theif feed" or 
"cause t  setback ” Field and labors- 
tory tests prove their efficiency sod 

safety beyond i doubt.

SAFE AMD S U R E  
QUICK ACTION I N E X P E N S IV E

As* aa fee a tree booklet »n s te nt the use 
NCIM CtPSWIS.

N EM A  W O RM  C APS U LES
ARK BOLD BY

Best Line of Christinas Goods on 
the South Plains

Sudan Drug Store

Fleh Not 8-aln Foed.
It used t-. he believed Unit certalb 

foods, especially tli.li and other foods 
rontnlnlng phosphorus, were especially 
valuuMe f..r th* gruj matter o f  the 
brain. This It not believed ally more 
Brain cells apparently use the aurue 
kinds of food material* ar all other 
living cells do The best way to feed 
the bm ln well t* to keep the body Is 
good health.

(Jrder Glasa Roofs.
P ' r. ii K,,st Indians may truthfully 

e sv'd to “live In g lass houses" and 
i tier Is It ■ stony country. The 

s of Europeans and m tny of 
-e of the wealthiest natives have 
f« of ut:.f rm r»4 t.'.es, made of 

h red c lsj of Java, and glass tilea.
-' v sky, gbt effect over the en 

nf roof.

Announces Birth of Son.
To announce to hla m usics' Irb ndi 

the birth of a son a Welsh musician 
sent s enrd sim ply hearing four hut* 
of music. They were rerognized as 
from “Ths M essiah,” "Unto us a child 
Is horn, utite ns ■ son Is given.”

Cook W ithojt Firs.
The people of India, when fuel Is 

sesn-e, cook an egg without fire The 
egg Is placed In s sling and whirled 
around for about five minutes, until the 
heut g. Derated hy the motion has 
evoked It.

S t .  Augustine, Fla
St. Augustine, Fla., was se ltled  Sep  

teniber 8, ltWi, by Spunlurds under 
! Pedro M enedej de A viles; hut the 

place had been visited as early as 1312 
by Ponce de Leon.

England's Coal Output.
A wall 30 feet high nnd 13 feet 

yroad could he built ull round Eng- 
and with the coal annually mined In 

i 'hat country.
----------------------  |

Entirely Unnecessary.
Hob—"A new set of furs? No, no;

I have ts retnemher my creditors." | 
Wife—“That's a stupid -aruse. A* If | 
they'd let you forget them."—Boston | 
Transcript

Suspicious Husband; "Who call
ed this afternoon?”

His Better Half: "Only Aunt So
phie."

S H.: "Well, she left her cigar
s tu b .”

D R A FT S NEW  AUTO  FEE BII.I.
FOR LEG ISL A T U R E  TO SE E

S E Barnett, of Greenville, flo- 
• yrial representative of Hunt and 
Raines counties Is preparing a 
bill proposing a minimum auto
mobile highway registration fee 
of $4 00 and a maximum fee of 
S1000 to be presented at the next 
ossion of the Texas Legislature 

Under the provisions of the pro
posed bill, all automobiles would 
be divided into three distinct 
classes based on weight and elimi
nating the horsepower fee entire
ly.

The first class would include all 
cars up to 2.500 pounds with a reg
istration fee of $4 00. the second 
class cars weighing between 2,500 
and 3.500 pounds with a tax of 
$7.50 and the third class all mo
tor vehicles weighing above 3.200 
pounds with a maximum registra
tion fee of $10.00.

Thanksgiving

T h e old  P u r ita n  N ew  E n g la n d e rs  w ere th e  first to  se t  
a--ide N o vem b er 25 th  a s a d a  y fo r  g iv in g  th a n k s  for  th e  
b le ss in g s  th e y  h a d  r ece iv ed  d u r in g  th e  year.

T h e  f in e  old c u sto m , h a s  e n d u re d  a n d  so  w e are  a b ou t  
to  ob serv e  w ith  p ra y ers o f th a n k s  a n o th e r  T h a n k sg iv in g
Day.

A nd th in k  of th e  m a n y  t h in g s  w e h a v e  to  be th a n k fu l  
for.

H ea lth , sa fe ty , p ea ce  a n d  p ro sp er ity  a n d  m a n y , m a n y  
m ore. Let us e n te r  in to  th e  sp ir it  o f  t h e  d a y . A lso  g iv e  
th a n k s  for  th e  m o d ern  b a n k in g  s y s te m s  w h ic h  h a v e  m a d e  
ou r p ro sp er ity  p o ssib le .

CLO SE D ALL DAY T H A N K SG IV IN G

t First National Bank

f _ raagBsaaaB

1 I f

James Ivey, son of Mr and Mrs $  
E E. Ivy. who reside south of this a  
It y spent Sunday with Forrest ,  

Weimbhold. #

of Sudan, Texas

(Copr 1915 Adam Ruatft)

A Great Oiseavery
When Pasteur d ioeovw l. in 1 >72, 

that the infection *»f w in ! v. n  
caused hy malignant barteria. he |« t-  
fomied a service of inestimable v: In 
to mankind. Since then m i ! i' I cum 
lias ta-en producing la-ttcr r.c 1 I th.- 
antiseptics, to  kill tin- g rins tlm 
may enter the smcllc-t rut end give u 
di-s-ajM-s such as typhoid, tiii crcnt 
and lockjaw. Now, all you I .• to d o t"  
lie sure that there dreadful r  r i w i l .  
not infect a wound, i- t > v -1 ths' 
wound, however small, thoroughly wit'- 
Liquid Bororone. th - modern .-.utjscp- 
tic. You can p t  Liquid Horn ->»*•-, in 
ai»c to  tit your needs and. [Mil -r, from 

It. G. Kamby Drug Store

C'OOOO eOOCB o a r

FOR SHOE AND HARNESS REPAIRING
:: • INew Matresses and Matress Renovating, also 

Top and Curtain Work. |
|i PATTERSON’S SHOE SHOP
v- 5

Magnolia Petroleum Co.
Magnolia Gasoline Insure* Maximum Mileage

Magnolene, The Dependable Lubricant 
—A Grade for Elach Condition

John L Hilliard, Agent
Sudan. Texas

OURS ARE THE 
BLESSINGS FOR WHICH 
THEY JOURNEYED FAR!

In 1621, our Pilgrim Fathers landed 
at Plymouth Rock.

They have made it unnecessary for us 
to journey to strange lands, as they did, 
in the quest for happiness.

Our happiness is available to us right in 
our own home town.

We have the sort of community for 
which the Pilgrims strove. Ours are the 
blessings for which they journeyed far! 
Let us nuture these blessings by uphold
ing and supporting our home community 
to the greatest extent in our power. Let 
us make our town grow by contributing 
to its general welfare through the med
ium of patronizing our own home town 
merchants, whose success means the 
success of the community.
The business growth of our town means 
the growth of our recreational, educa
tional and social activities.
When you make your purchases out of 
town, you are fighting against the com
munity spirit which animated the PiL 
grims and which is the mainspring of 
all American progress!

Get the community spirit!

Buy at home!

Sudan Business Men’s Asso,
W. W. CARPENTER, Secretary

%

i
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Right On 
the Job

We’re right on the job six days in the 
week with our service—taking1 care of 
your business without delay—with ac
curacy and with the smile that assures 
you of our friendly co-operation and ap
preciation of your business.

We want your business—want to make 
ourselves useful to you in anything per
taining to dry goods—and we can handle 
it with profit to you and to ourselves. 
Your business is invited.

We are thankful for your patronage* 
and respectfully solicit a continuance.

SCHOOL N E W S IS 
EVIDENCE OF ALL 
SCHOOLS PROGRESS

F resh ie s  D isp la y  V rrsa tilr  T alen ts  
In T h is  W eek's I tem s o f  S ch oo l 
H a p p en in g s

T h e se  re W hat We W rote About
First attempt, change of spon

sors, New teacher. Stage scenery 
tc be Installed, Morton Basketball 
games cancelled, Oirls’ first bas
ketball game Tuesday of this 
week New suits for boys’ basket
ball now In, Girls have only part 
ot their suits. Play, ‘Lone Star," 
to be staged soon. Chapel program 
last Tuesday one of best of the 
year, New pupil, compliment from 
Supterlntendent Harrison. Report 
Cards will go out from High School 
next week. Theater party Monday 
night, Adjustment of classifica
tion of Grammar School next 
Monday, Supt Wilkins’ daughter 
visits over week end, etc., etc

PERMIT NEW ROAD
spect and love every brick and ' I f ’ { '  R F R I I d P d  T O
stone In the old w alls The lime *• '*'• '•'* U B E &  1VF
will come when we believe we shall 
find that these old biuldings here 
mean more to us than any others 
in the world, except those of our 
homes

The reports of the high school 
pupils due this week will be delay
ed until next Monday as we are to 
have a two-day holiday this week 
uui teachers want cards Dack im
mediately aftei they are Inspected 
Thursday and Friday as holidays 
Thir will enable us to have a 
chance for three dayE of work at 
home without loss of time from 
school. We appreciate this thot- 
fulness on the part of the facul
ty

Among the Thanksgiving trips 
to be made are A motorcade to 
Carlsbad Caverns bv the Senior 
Class, accompanied by Clint Dy
er Miss Bond and her mother, 
and some of the other teachers 
whose names we have not learned 

• • • l Mi Wilkins expects to make a
According to the law of inheri-1 business trip to Central Texas, 

tance, we, the Fershman Class of j visiting Indian Gap, Stephenville 
Sudan High School, now enter! and other points Mr and Mrs 
upon a month of service as lews j Newton are to make a trip to visit 
gatherers to let the readers of his old home at Cross Cut, near 
The Sudan News know what is ; Brownwood. Mrs Wilkins expects 
taking place in our school. We; to visit her mother at Ralls. Her
feel that we owe much to its jolly 
editor for the privilege of keeping 
our home folks informed of what 
we are doing. This Issue and three 
others will complete the work of

mother Is still ill, having been the 
victi mof a slight attack of paral
ysis

Last Monday night the football 
squad treated the pep squad to a

this class in this present venture; | theater party All report an enjoy-
“  ' able occasion at the theater At

that time the screen play wa5 
“Gentlemen Prefer Blondes ’’

• • e
Adjustment of pupil standing In 

the grammar school will take place 
next Monday. It is hinted that 
there will be several changes ’n 
the daily program as a result of .t. 
The Intention Is to so classify the 
entire grade school that no oupll 
be deprived of his opportunity to 
secure all the training possible. 
We have been told in the office 
that it will probably lead to a re
gular division of the school into 
high and low sections of the

EVERYBODY'S STORE
SUDAN, TEXAS fREADY-TO-WEAR

JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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Down Through 
the Years Our 
Thankfulness 
Increases
When the Pilgrims observed that first 
Thanksgiving Day 307 years ago, they 
gave thanks that their lives had been 
spared and that harvests had been plen
teous.

Today, how much more we have to be 
thankful for than our Pilgrim forebears. 
Liberty, for which they braved the dan
gers of a new land, had become our un
questioned right, and the spirit of our 
liberty has lighted the fires of freedom 
throughout the world.

We thank the farmers, our old friends 
and new ones, for their liberal patron
age this year, and trust our service will 
warrant an increase in business next

year.

FARMERS GIN
SUDAN, TEXAS

so do not grow too impatient with 
us

• • •
O rp h a n s A dopted

Last Friday our formally elected 
sponsor. Coach Brown, appeared 
before a class meeting and placed 
his resignation as sponsor He Is 
too busy to take the time we need 
It seem.' that we noor Freshmen 
have been the orphans of the 
school all alone: therefore, we ap
pealed to Mr Wilkins to adopt us 
by being our sponsor, a duty 
which he has undertaken Now. we 
do not feel that we are orphans 
We are at least “adopted memb
e r '” as Uncle Walt puts It In the 
funny sheets. • • •

School Is Growing
The growth of our school had 

placed twelve to fifteen pupils more 
In some of the high school classes 
than we had seats for In class 
rooms The state supervisor requir
ed that we remedy this condition.
The school board met as prompt
ly as possible and gave instruc
tions that a teacher be added to 
take care of classes formed by 
creation of sections in these over
grown classes. The teacher came 
in Friday evening, and began her 
duties Monday morning of this 
week She Is Miss Doris Ware, of Jersey trade In Lubbock 
Taylor. Texas. Miss Ware is a 
graduate of Baylor College, 
former fellow student of Miss 
Bond, holds her A B degree, hav
ing majored In history, ind ‘s 
well-equipped for her work here 
She has daily three sections of 
history and two in arthmetlc. Her 
home room is the northeast room, 
second floor of the high school 
building, and she is sponsor for 
another set of orphans, section B 
of the seventh grade.

That a railroad will not be 
built through Olton and the nor
thern part of Lamb County was 
the virtual meaning of the deci
sion handed down by the Inter
state Commerce Commission, 
Washington. D. C . recently, when 
a ruling was made against an ap
plication of the Pecos and North
ern Texas railway, of the 3anta 
Fe system for construction of 86 
miles of line from Hale Center to 
Parmerton.

The examiner declared the pro
posed line would not serve the 
public convenience because it 
would parallel the new line of 
the Fort Worth and Denver 8outh 
Plain.' Railway company at an av
erage distance of 13 miles and 
would divert from the propc«ed 
railroad a large part of the traf
fic that it might otherwise secure.

A hearing on the application of 
the Pecos company relative to the 
proposed road was held at Lub
bock last May 21-22, before Ex
aminer H C. Davis, and was hot
ly contested by officials of the 
Denver system At that time there 
were numerous witnesses called 
from Lamb. Hale and Castro coun
ties. giving testimony pro and con 
In the m atte' The Denver offi
cial.' insisted that the potential re
sources of the section through 
which the proposed railroad was 
to run. were not sufficient to cre
ate tonnage warranting two rail
road lines so close together

AN INSPIRATION
Have you an interesting picture 

In the kitchen—hung where It 
catches your eye many times dur
ing the day

In this sensible age. you know, 
no one denies the appropriateness 
-----if not the psychological neces
sity—of a glimpse of sunny, wind
ing road over country hills when 
one is confined at kitchen tasks 
Or perhaps the picture might be

___,_ .. . . .  . .  , some fragrant, old-fashioned gar-grades after this year If it keeps or a cFrlld at play, 
farm children from losing all their cheerful scenes Ln the kitchen
year.' opportunity it will be a are 0ften invaluable, both for dec- 
long step forward and upward, as orative purposes and as a count
one of the :omplalnts formerly er-lrritant
made against our system was that '____________
it did not take care of the farm
er’s children who had to stay out 
two or three months to work COMES I P FOR AN AIRING

Mi and Mrs B C. Wells spent a ,  J - h Jud^e I£d
few hours last Saturday with Mr alred before the County Judge fcnd 
and Mrs Wilkins. Mrs. Wells . County Board of Education at the 
their oldest daughter. Her hu^- count> wat recenlly The -c“ * ta*i n t r i r  u i u e a i  u u u g m e r  n e r  m i s -  h n i M i n a
band is a dairyman ln Lubbock l^ L b^ ld t ,g nf
and he was scouting for a few scho°1 The locallon of 
Jersey dairy cows to add to his 
herd ln Lubbock, he being one of 
the few men who cater to an all-

stage Scenery To Come
The Parent-Teacher association, 

loyally supported by our business 
men have arranged for the pur
chase of stage scenery for our high 
school auditorium We have not 
yet been given details of the new 
scenery, but we are assured that 
this furniture will be the equal 
of that in far larger cities than 
Sudan. • • •

The basket ball games for Wed
nesday of this week with Morton 
were called off by the Morton 
coach; therefore we shall not have 
any games at Sudan this week. 
The girls, however, have a game on 
Tuesday with Fairview, but it will 
be too late for information about 
the game to appear ln these col
umns this week. We are glad to 
tell you that the old suits for the 
boys basketball teams have arriv
ed. The suits for the girls are here 
only ln part, part of them having 
been delayed. The suits for the 
boys are beauties. We wonder why

he new 
the school

is now on the north line of the 
district and the hearing was to 
determine whether or not it should 
be moved to a more central loca
tion.

There will be one event of Dar- 
ticular Importance here Thanks
giving Day. The Sudan All-Stars 
will meet a similar football team 
from Amherst at Amherst .hat 
day. Neither of these teams is re
presentative of the schools They 
are Independent players, past .earn 
members of the two towns, and 
may be expected to give a splend
id account of themselves. Sudan 
All-Stars are equipped with suits 
that beats the suits of Amherst 
HI earlier in the season, and the 
prestige given by them may en
courage the home team to play 
over their heads to beat Amherst 
again.

• • •

One of our Juniors. Addle Belle 
Spires. Is wearing a very prominent 
smile recently, and for a very good 
reason No, It Is not for a diamond 
ring. She does not want of them 
for many years yet Her uncle sent 
her a saddle pony for a present 
the fourth of this month This 
pony is a plendld little Arabian 
named “Domino ” He is spotted, 
splendid, spirited, a lovely pet for 
anybodv. We wish her Joy of him 
The giver of this wonderful pres
ent is L C Spires, of Lovington. 
New Mexico.

The treats given by Professors 
Brown, Hammock and Bond to the 
Freshmen last Friday were cer
tainly enjoyed At its close we were 
told that we should lose them as 
teachers of some of our classes

DIMMIT INCORPORATES
Incorporation of the towns!te 

of Dimmitt was voted 83 to 1. at 
an election held there Tuesday 

The Chamber of Commerce and 
other civic organizations are work
ing to secure city water and other 
conveniences for Dimmitt soon.

gone by, but we still have 
Runnels ln English and Mr. Brown 
in algebra. We lost Miss Bond In 
English. Mr Brown ln history and 
Miss Hammock ln algebra. To our 
present faculty we have added 
Miss Ware in history; so we have
no cause for complaint.

• • •

Recently Miss Bond asked Mit
chell Simpson to define barn. He 
answered that It was a garage to 
keep wild animals In

C^ch thought so much of them they had had dur‘"« the months 
that he had to put on one and ex
hibit It to the boys? It looked fine[ 
on him even If he Is not a team 
member.

Mr. Brown, not long ago. 
angry at Mr Newton for whipping 
Mrs. Newton and told him he 
ought to be ashamed of It especial
ly as Mrs Newton was sick that 
day Imagine his astonishment 
when Mr Newton told that he 
whipped Mrs Newton while she 
was sick because he was afraid to
undertake the job any other time. * • •

Mr. Newton had his class study
ing up on astronomy not long ago 
and asked what Is called a star 
with a tail Ernest Willingham
told him It Is Rln-Tln-Ttn. Mr. 
Newton Is still sulky over It.

The faculty, with the help of 
Mrs. Dean and Elwin Hamilton, Is 
preparing to stage a good western 
drama about December 14. This 
play, “Lone Star.” Is said by com
petent judges to be one of the best 
ever composed by the American 
playwright. Oliver P Parker The 
proceeds will be used under the 
auspices of the P. T. A. to help de
fray expenses of the new stage 
scenery. It is only fair to our girls' 
pep squad to state that they, also 
will be heavy contributors to this 
worthy cause. We shall state ln a 
future issue what they are contrib
uting. • • •

The chapel program given ’ast 
Monday by the third grade under 
the direction of Mrs Grissom, was 
one of the best of the year. Her 
pupils showed drill, care and su
pervision.

•  • •
Another new pupil has come to 

the grammar school this week. She 
Is Opal Clendennln and Is ln the 
fifth grade. We wonder when our 
present rate of Increase will stop.

• • •

Last week, while at his night 
class with Dr. Oarlln ln our school 
Supterlntendent Harrison, of Lit
tlefield. paid our high school a 
compliment that we certainly did 
appreciate. He spoke ln the high
est terms of our care of our build
ings. We are glad of this because 
the houses are oyr* and we re-

1621— —1928

Heartfelt Thanks—
We thank you, one and all, for your lib
eral patronage during 1928, and will 
feel doubly thankful for a continuance 

during 1929

A little more than a 
first class drug store 

should be.

Sudan Drug Store
“On the Corner” 
SUDAN, TEXAS
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CARPENTER SAYS TEACHERS’ WI LL  
“ROOST OR MOVE” STAGE PROGRAM

IN SUDAN DEC. 15By W W CARPENTER. Secretary 
of the Sudan Business Men’s As

sociation ) Tea* hers Plan Intensive Institute 
For This City On December 15,

Now. faith is the substance of Which 1* All D»v Affair
things hoped for, the evidence of _ „ — r ~
thlngs not seen’’—Hebrews XI, 1. ° n Saturday. December 15. a

Faith is the corner stone or JoilU s ^ o n  of Teachers Institute
fundamental principle of the wU1 ** held wlth Sudan combin-
Chrlstian religion ln« Bailey County and Sudan High

It is. also, a pre-requisite to School. There are two additional 
successful business operations speakers on the program for the 

The Star-Telegram recently da> They are Supt. B M Harrl-
publtshed a series of articles en- ®?n- Littlefield, and Supt H. P.
titled "What Can a Man Believe?” "ebb, of Olton 
in which the author clearly orov- . .. . _
ed that the most essential qualifi- , ^ w1a.tl°n’JE1.d" v, Ho<Lten’ Pastor cation of a business man is faith 01 *,he Methodist Church 
If a man has not faith to believe ' *  hat Proportion o Pupils May 
that he can make a success of an 3 °  r, Their
undertaking, he is not apt to in- "  ’f.*?: SupL H P Webb, 
vest his money and give his time ^ G reate r Proportion Do
to the project If one happens to F:UJ; F B Talbott 
become involved in an enterprise Bow To _ Develop Penmanship 
in which he has no faith, failure *n the Grades Miss Velma Kil
ls almost certain lou* a«d Mrs. Lillian Dyer.

If a man has no faith in the 0ur Truck Problems. B M 
town, or community in which he Harrison.
lives, or in his neighbors, he ought , Consolidation and Unification 
to move; because he will not co- of ^ural Schools, A. L. Stringer, 
operate in any progressive enter- . The \  alue of the Interscholas- 
prise. and is very apt to be a }}* League.' .Y1 n Brown. J. A 
hlnderance to any progressive Sloan D H Hargrove, Miss Dorln- 
move; a nuisance to his commun- da Bondjty. Prepared by J C Jenkins, and

Some smart man has well said: jW. I Wilkins, Committee.
‘‘One man. acting alone, may ac- J 
complish something, but one hun
dred men. by concert of action. _____
each co-operating with the others. There is a new clerk down at 
can accomplish almost any thing stokes’ drug store and at his ex- 
they undertake If this is true pt.K>e the following story is going

BAPTIST HAVE PREACHING

EARTHQUAKES

and I believe it is. have not we the rounds.enough people in Sudan to make A few dayS ag0 two local citizens
it just what it ought to be1 

If we have faith in our town stepped up to the soda fountain of
i we na*e laun in our that dispensary. one of them ask-

„a" d, !  ‘ng for ice cream sodas lor the 
U fJfl ® d.„™  "»«■« made a bet of ice

cream sodas for the two of us. 
Well have them now and when

bigger and better town a town 
that will cause people "to sit up

«  «Hid aa, nur^veV the d£ided"“the T ^er"  will
Tn l u T  m B M fT f COme ln  a n d  Pa >' fo r th e m  "^  they had their sodas and

^ v f Z i r r t  nnr n e l were departing when the new clerk
'  asked what the wager was.bors. lCt. US S66 II CUD DOt CU1- ••tXToll " cniH fUn cfwlrnemoM

tivate faith and brotherly kind- frl^ U’he“  bels ha” e
ness and a desire to co-operate Sudan the third

story of the Sudan National Bank 
building will topple over and hit 
the Ramby Drug building about 
the middle of the windows on the 
ground floor, and I ’m betting it 
won't "

or let us move

The Rev. J E Anderson, who is 
now missionary for the West 
Plains Baptist association, preach
ed for the Baptist people ln the 
Orammar School auditorium, Sun
day and Sunday night. After 
preaching Sunday night, th e  
Church, which has been without a 
pastor for some time, went Into 
the call of a pastor, which result
ed in the call of Rev Mat Harder 
of Crosbyton, with a request that 
Bro. Harder move to Sudan So. if 
he accepts the call, we will soon 
have another minister in I ir 
town, trying to lead us ln ‘ the 
church also appointed a commit oe 
to  draft plans and mage a m i 
ments for the erection, at once f 
a pastor's home, of not less than 
five rooms, with bath and modern 
built-in features.—Reporter.

I. O O. F. TO MEET
The Odd Fellows are asked to 

meet at the Hl-Way Garage Fri
day night

Doctors Disagree
When children arc irritable and 

peevish, grind their teeth and sleep 
restlessly, have dip-stive pains and dis
turbances, lack of appetite, and have 
itching eyes, nose and fingers, doctors 
v ill not always agree tha t they are o f 
fering from worms. Many mother-, too. 
will not believe th a t their carefully- 
brought up children can have worms. 
The met remains that these svtnpN ms 
will yield, in a  great majority of cases, 
to a few doses of W hite's Cream \  r- 
rrufuge, the sure oxpellant of round 
and pin worms. If your child has any 
of these svmptoms. try  thus harm
less, 'o ld  fashioned remedy, which 
you can get at 35c per bottle from 

II. G. Hamby Drug M o n

Attention, Poultry Raiser*
Z-I-P used in the drinking wa

ter rids poultry of all insects. 
Sold and guaranteed by

H. G. Ramby.

WANT ADS
PKOTFCTION

A local Freshie says the reason 
some of the Sudan girls are letting 
their hair grow out is for protec
tion when they go through the 
windshield.

WABBLING
Captain Cooper says he knows of 

a fellow who thought he had in- 
The road to Heaven may be nar- fluenza and by mistake took some 

row and straight but w e know a gasoline for medcine. Now instead 
lot of folks that wabble on the j of sneezing he honks like a Chev- 
wv&y. t rolet.

MISTAKE

WANTED—Four hogs weighing 
150 pounds or betttr. Ste H H 
Welmhold, at News Office.

FOR SALE—Modern home. Apply 
H H. Weiml.old, News Office.

WANTED—Labor land, near Su
dan, Improved For further Infor
mation apply News Office.

FOR SALE—Milch cows and police 
puppies J. H Damron, Sudan. 
Texas. 23-tf

FOR SALE—Fresh cows. Jerseys.— 
W. F. Lynch. Sudan. Texas. 23-ltp
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Motoring
Enjoyment
You’ll find real motoring enjoyment on 
Thanksgiving and every other day with 
our gasoline.

It gives ready pick up, every ounce of 
power that is in your engine and in
creased mileage.

You will find that it is always uniform 
in quality, and delivers greatest mileage 
to the gallon.
Drive in for a fill.

WHIPPET AGENCY 

ACCESSORIES
.. i

HI-WAY MOTOR CO.
On the Highway' 
SUDAN,TEXAS

Get the Highest 
Price for Your 
Cotton
The price the spinner pays for cotton is 
based on its spinning value, which is 
determined by the way cotton is opened, 
cleaned and moted.

Spinners know from actual tests that 
cotton put through the Mitchell Double 
Saw Extractors has a higher spinning 
value than other cotton. This famous 
machine not only prevents shale from 
getting into the lint, but removes stems, 
dirt and foreign matter. It loosens up 
the cotton around the seed and preserv 
es all long fibers. The turnout is clean 
and smooth in character.

The Mitchells pick cotton from snaps 
and bodies at this gin and raises the 
grade of best hand-picked cotton.

To make your cotton worth more, put it 
through the double cleaning system this 
gin gives.

May we have some of your 1928-29 pat
ronage, and love, peace and joy be yours
this glad Thanksgiving.

Dean Gin Co,
SUDAN, TEXAS
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Healthy
Appetites
The keen, snappy air of early winter 
spurs jaded appetites and brings the 
whole family to the table ravenously 
hungry.

Food consumption will increase but your 
food bills will remain low if you do your 
trading at this grocery.

Our mince meat is of highest quality 
and just the kind for real home made
mince pies.

Tempting, seasonable foods.

T f a s ™
mb rimb saves for the nation ̂  ^

29. 1

1

'v

L. C. GRISSOM, Owner 
SUDAN, TEXAS


